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A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGTIICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE MARI{.ETS, <\c.

L. HARPER, Editor and ProprietJ

[S2,00 Per Annum in Adni:ce,

MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, NOVE~fBER 2-6~ 187 5.

VOLUME XXXIX.
~-'rl\AVELEll'S Gll'IDE,

NUMBER ::10.

~--~ - - - - ~ - ;\Ir. Bell, the eminent English Sculptor,

oyer !? yrs ...................... .
4.00 Thomas 8pearmnn, largest ancl
work .. .. .. ............................. 2d p 50
best display of assorted veget·
who dc,lgnc<l the groups for the plinth for
CL.\SS .K.-Work Cattle.
UL.\dd 8.-4lh Department.
bles .................................... J st p 3 00
CHURCH DIRECTORY.
the gr€nt Albert Memorial in Ily<le Park,
DY THE
L'1ndon, is reproducing in tcrra cottn, at
James Johnson, Lest yoke
Bapti1t Ohurch, Vine slrcet, between :Mul
.1.00·~·~'.o~fst p 50 M\~•.Ji'~~.~~~~.l.''.': .. ~.~~.t..
1st l' J 00
' TIME TABLE .
G.00
oxen over 4 yrs ............... lat p.
the celeboterl works i11 Lambeth, the one
berry and Mcchanlc.-Rev. r. M. l.\.M::i.
R. D. Welsh, best yoke oxen
which svmbolizes America. The fgurcs
Congrtgational Chm·c!t, !foinstrcct.-Rcv.
~00 Ol~ir.~.~~~~'.~.~•.~~.~~.:,.~~:~~~'..'.~ .2d p :! JO
3.CO Th~;~!!~~~~.~~.n'..~~~:.'lo·z·'.".~~lst P
over 4 yrs ....................... 2d p.
in this ~g.roup arc coloisal, covering . n
001KG E.\ST.
E. B. Bua~ows.
Wm. Brock, best dozen carro1s· .. i.t p u Ollv1a S 1~eller, landscape paint•
John Lhnmer, best yoke oxen
ground •~ace of 1.:; feet ,qunre. It will
Catholic Church, corner lligh aud )fcKen• ST ...TlOXs .. [CI. Cx.1 ~cc•x. 1L. Fm .,L. l:'J:T.
The Act of rongreS! which [)roviuc~ for proLably be plr.ced in the great contrnl
over 3 yrs olcl.. ................ 1st p. 5.CO Thomas Spearman, beet <lozen
,
Ing in oi) ............................. I st p 3 00
iio.-Rcv.JULl't'S BnE:ST.
celery....................... ......... hirp v 0 A~na llI L1(\lo, landscape paint•
,\. McKenzie, best yoke oxen
"ce!ebratiug the oae ono hun<lreth Anni- gnllery, oppn,ite the principt! entrance.
Cincinnati!
7.0,)Ulj
l.~O,"r!
............
/
..........
.
Di8ciplt. Church-VineStrcet,bctween Gay
AT 'fTTE
3.00 Thoml\s Spearman, best d0zen
over I yr old ................... ht p.
The Art E1hibitiou -....ill include, in ml·
"·O
rng,011. ................................ 2d p 1 JO
reraary of American !Gdependeuee, by
and McKcnsie. Senicesevery Sabbath atl0I Columbus.111.4.:;" ti.20P>[I ............ \ 2.30PM
11
par•nips'.................... ........ 1st P v
~.S \Jr?well, best photograph.....
dition to tbo works of comtempornry nr·
2 OfJ
Fat
Callie.
o'clork A. M. anti 7¼ o'clock P. ~I. Sa\,bath Ccntreb'g .. 1.101,:,..r 7.48 " ............ 5,30
OF l.87G.
A. W. Miller, best three winter
, JOla Ske~n, crayou drawing......
:l 00
5.57 " holding au International Exhibition of tists rcprcsentutive productions ,,f the past FA:C::R.
School a.t9 o'clockA.)I.-Rev. SOIJTJL\IAYD· Mt.Lih'ty. 1.~1 ° 8.0::! " ............
D. Welsh, best steer .. ...... lst p.
8.00
Ut. Ycr'n .. 1. i~ "
S.'.!-l H G.50 11 G.30 '' Arts, l\fanufocture! and Products of the century or American a, t-those, for in1quihe1 ... ........................... 1st P GO F S Crowell, specimen photogra•
RvangelicalLu,thcran. Church,Saudusky3t.. Gambier ... 1.C,1" S.41 '' 7.'.:!•JAM, ........... .
James Johnson, Lc•tsteer..... 2d p.
4.00 Ro iiin Beach, best half doz. wa• t
pby......................... , ....... ..
•tnnce,
ofStuart,
Copley,
Trumbull.
West,
Soil
and
Mine,"
authorized
the
creation
of
-Rev. GEO. Z. CocnEL.
1ermc1ons ........................... 1s P c.o
2 00
James Martin, best co,v ....... .lat p.
4.00
llowu.rd.... :l.Oi " 8.;::i3 " 7 .4G 11 .......... ..
HOUSES.
v
F 8 Crowell, <lisi,lay of photo·
Mtt.hodistEpiscopal Clrnrch,oornc r G~y and Danville ... i.17 " D.0G II S.08 ' 1 ........... . the United St.\tes Centennial Commission Alston, Sully, Seagle, Elliot, KenseLt,
John Lyal, best cow, ............ 2cl p.
2.00 Rollin Beach, be!t balf doz can·
~ra
h
Cole.
Thc•e,
a.
well
as
the
works
offered
Chestnut atreets.-Rev. G. W. PI:PrJrn.
Ga.nu ........ 2.~} " 9.22" 8.35 '' ............ . and entrusted to it the management of the
3 00
James )Jr,rlin, best dairy cow1•t p.
G.00
CL,\:3::-i A.-BLOODED HORSES.
telopes ......... ...................... Jst P ;;o M\-: ti;;.;;d;;~i,·~~·i;;;~~·i;;i~·;:
by !iring artists, will be p!ISsed. upon b.Y
Pl'ubylerian Cli1trrll,corncr Gay :iml{;hc.;;t- .Millersb'g. :L11 11 ••• , •• • ••• •• 10.10 n / .......... . .
John Lyal. best dairy cow ..... 2d p.
3.00 William Brock, best half doz~n
Exbibitiou.
This
body
1s
compo•cd
of
S
A
l\Icintirc,
best
stallion
,
wg
............
.
..
.....
..........
......
.
the
committee
ofSelectic
n,
who
will
visit.
uutstreets.-Rc\'. O. II. Newton.
Orrvillc .... Lt.," , ...... ... ... 1 :! .LO", ... ........ .
0
2 00
over ·1 yrs, protest............ lst p. $13.00
Etlm.on~s & Uunt, specimen of
egg plants ....... .................... 1st P u
P,·otutatttEplscopal Church,corncrG;ly!\ntl Akron.... J.30 11" ............ 4.0S '' 1........... . two Commisaioners from ench State and for the purpmH:', Now l,.....ork, Boston, Chief!•
CLASS ll.
John
S.
Kohl,
best
stallion,
1
llud~ou....
6.1:.l
•• - .........
5.50
"
...........
.
go,
natl
other
leading
citie~J
in
order
to
Jo1h~ hDarltaiutg, best half dozen1 t
·•u pnntuu;............................. .
Ilig\J. streets.-Rev. " 'M. 'l 'IlO)IPSVX.
1
Territory, nominated by the re•pectirn
I 00
CleYela11d. i.lJ ": ...................... ............. .
yrs ................................. 2d p.
7.00 Columbus Delano, bc•L AJ.
ris po
oc, ...................... " P u
Marion Welsh, handsomest ac•
1Jlethodist Clrnrcli, Mulberry street, IJetwcrn
Goyernors, and commissioned by the Pres• prercnt the needles• transportation to G. S. Uall, best stallion over
..............
...
.....
lst
p.
dcrny
bull.
8.00
Philadelphia of works cf Art not up to the
•O
qu.arium ........................... ht p 2 OO
Tlios. Spearman, best h:ilfdozen
Sugar and llamtramic.-Rev. ,vM. 8).II'fU.
GOING WEST.
ident of the United States. The enler• standard of admission.
3 yrs .............................. 1st p.
8.00 S. L. Taylor, uest Alderny -:;;
ewect potatocs ............ , .... .... bt p v
Manon. Welsh, !Jauusomest nc•
·1.00
bnll
........
.......
...
..............
2d
p.
Thos.
Spearman,
hesl
pk
of
on•
SOC:J:E'l'Y MEE'l'J:NGS,
A large nnmber of orders anJ fraterui• John 0. Boy!P, best stallion
STATro~s.jCl) 1 Ex..! ~\.cc'.N ..IL. Fnr.j L, l..,RT. prise, therefore, is distinctly a ni.tional
.
~o q tianum .... .... ..................... 2J P 1 00
i ons ...................................
lst p
v
2.00 Columbus Delano, bes~ Al• ~
colt 1 yr .... ............. ...... 1st p.
tic; 1mm signified their intention to bold
one,
and
not,
as
has
Rometime!
been
stat·
l!IASOXJC.• .
derny cow ...................... 1st p.
C!evel•ud .. 18.~0.nq ......... 1............ 1........... .
G.00 Thos. i:lpearman, best pk of tom•
. CLl.f:'S il.-•1th Department.
gnthcrings nt Phihufelphi~ Jt!riog the A. W. Miller, spring horse
1
ed, the work of a pri\'nte corporation.
S. L, Taylor, best Alderny
·
atoe11 ................................. 1st p
,}0 \V ~ ·tt b t , 1 b
l!T. Z10~ LODGE, No. 0, meets at ~In.sonic illidson .... 0.-11 ' , ............ S.5SAM ....... .... .
...........................
2,1
p.
1.00
colt
...
period
of
tl:e
Exhibition.
Among
those
11 ........ . , •• 10.-l.'5 u
Akron.:..•"·
10.~0
..........
..
The
Exhibition
will
be
opened
on
_r,I,,y
Unll, Yine street, the first .fritlny evening of
COi\' ...... ... ................. .....2cl p. 3.00 Joh!1 Darling, bc1t thr~e pump•
v'O M:~ ;~~lh\:n~"so~: be~tter:ii·~j-18 1 pf, 00
whicb ""'Y now be enumerated, are the .\.. H. Darling, broo<l marl-,
Orrville .... 11.DJ " ........... 2.1Gr,c .......... ..
each month.
krna ...... ............................. 1st p
t tt
colt by her side ............... lot p. 10.00 W 01 F Qilitt, best China
4.33 " .... ....... . 10th, 187G, and remain open eYery cla)', Grnnrl Lodge or Pcnnsylvsnia, I11depend·
Cr,IXT0N CllAPTER,No.2G, meets at)l&son- Millersb'g 1~.391•~t
Tbos.
Spearman,
!Jest
three
hentl
,u er ................................. 2tl p 2 ;;o
G.00
A. W. Miller, brood mare,colt
co,v ............. .... ············•
ic lla.11, the.first Monday eveningancrtbefi.rst Gann........ :.!,03 " 0.4iA~l 6.27 cc ........... . except Sunday, until November IOtli.- eut Order of Odd :Fellows; the Grand Enof
cabbage
....
,.
.....................
Isl
p
GO
11
11
by
her
side
....................
2<l
p.
1.0U
Danville
..
.
2,17
G.<J3
6.50"
campment,
Independent
Order
of
Odd
S1rcepatal.es Callie.
Friday of each mouth.
.
Tbere will be a fixed price of 60 cents for
:Uusical Instrumehts.
Thos. Spearman, best -1 qls LiJll"
7 .1 :J 11
Fellows; Grand Louge, U nitcd Sta tee, In• D. C. Langford, lilly over 3
CLI~TON CO.M:UANDERY, No.G,meel~at}fn.. llown.nl. ... 2.3:1 11 '7.1~ "
Wm S Wing, best bull. ...... ..
13.00
admission
to
all
buildings
ancl
grouncls.
50
\I'm
H
!'rrod,
best piano.......... .. lat Ji) uo
beans
Gambier
...
:.!.11"
7.~!"
7.3ti"
..................
...............
Ist
p
yrs
old
..........................
1-,t
p.
5.00
dependent Order of Odd Fellows; Grand
!!!Onie llall, the second Friday •veiling oftrnch
Jamea Martin, best cow .... ... .
10.00 Thos. Spearman, be.st ·1 qts green
.llt. Yer'n.,. 2.31:i" i,lU" };.Oi.i ct 6.01AM
"
" parlor [organ ... lst ,:; 00
month.
The Centennial ground, are situated on Commandery Knighla Templar; Grand G. S. Hall, filly orer 3 yrs
Jolin
Lyal,
best
herd
I
bull
1
~t. Lib'ty. 3,;.::.i ' 8.0.i "
6.47"
.J.j
bunch beans ........................ Isl p
old ............................. ... 2J p.
2.00
of
the
Republic;
Presbyterian
Syn•
Army
the
western
bank
oftbe
Schuylkill
Ri\'er,
and
-1
cows
...................
..
2.::;.00
Ccutreb'g .. 3/1 l " S.ltt "
7.V~"
I. 0. 0. l•'ELLOU'S.
CLAt'i-J IU.--\'chfoles nnd Sadulcry.
James Martin, best 5 cairns
Colu1ubu~. 1..i6 " 10.0,J " ............ 10.05" and within. Fuirmo3t Park, tho largest o ; c~ledonian Olub; Portland Mechanic Wm. Wing, filly over 2 yrs
MT. VEC!NON LOD GE No. :!O, meet~ in l!a.ll
CLASS
2.-Agricultursl
Imj>lcmellts
autl
Sn~'!
:'3allderaon, best t wo•!Jone
ohl.. ......... .... .................. lat p.
2.00
13!ues; \\' elsh X ational Eistcdfodd ; Pa•
(]incinnnlil
............
1
2.50
"1
............
\
..........
..
, months old or under ......
15.00
public park in proximity to II great city in triotic Or,lor Song of America; California Peres Critehfield, best filly 1
No. 1, Kremlin, on \Vetlnc~day evcnines.
. carrrn~e .... ... ......... .... .... ......... ht u 00
)fachinery.
QUINDAEO LODGE No. 316, Cieets iu flnll
G..L JO:)!ES. Su1i't.
the world, and one of the most beatiful in Zouavcs of Han }'ranci~to; an Internation·
2 00
yr old ............................. 1st p.
SIIEEI',
J.C. i-Jnpp, best sod p!Qw .......... lst p 2 00 (,eo D .:Seal, one•horse carriage 2
o,·e r \Varner Miller'sStore. 1'uc.sllny cYcnlD~s.
•eat, .... ......... ................... .'... ht 3 00
the country. The Pork contains 31GO al Regotta; the Lifo Insurances Oompa·
"
" stuhle plow ....... i.t p 2 00
KOKOSI'YO ENCA:\IP.\lJ~NT me<>ts111 Ilall :No.
CLASS C.-DRAUGUT.
1. Kremlin, the 2ll nud 4th l'rhln.y evening of Pitsborgb, t.:'lti. 4: ~t. Louis It. It. acres, 450 of r.1.ticb IHt\'e been enclosed for nios; .National Hon.rd of Underwriters i
W. P. Allen, best wheat clrill .... ht. p 2 00 ~V It Hart, open buggy .............. let;) 00
CLASS L.-)Ierino.,.
Cu11'1cnscd 1,mc Card.-Pilt.•burgh &· Lillie
aach mouth.
State AgriculturaJ Society; 2nd Infantry,
J. S. Tilton, beet harrow ........... lst p 2 00 Sam'l E'anderBon, sleigh ............. .
the Exhibition. Besides this tract, there X. G. of California; Pbtladelphia Confer• Taylor Henwood, best stal•
Copper & McFarlancl, best
Ni11mi
Division.
Jlay ~3, 187J.
lion over 4 yn ................. ls~ p. 1.:;.00
G.
L. Corey, be•t fanning mill ... !st p :l 00
ram 2 yrs old .................. lst p 10.00
Knights of" l'ythJnl!,
will be large yiirds near by for the Exhib• cnce, detho:ii.-1t Epi.-1copal Church; Cin• Silliman & Hornck, best stal•
G. L. Carey, spring wngon ........ lst p 2 00 CLAS-::i l ~.-~liscellaueoua 1Ianuracture-,
J I.! McKibben, best ram 2 ·
Timon Lodge :No. 4.3, K. of P., mect~nl :)T,\TlON::i\ No.:! , I.No.LI No . ti. I No.10 Hion of stock, and a fa,m of 42 acres has dnnati Hociety; Californin. Pir>neer Socie•
liou over 4 yrs ................ 2d p.
Oi,eu to All.
7.00
"
farm wagou ............ lst p 2 00
yre old ........................... 2J p
5.00
QLtindaro llnlJ, on Thursday cteniugs.
Pittsburg .. 2.0:Jr:-.1 7 .4.iAE :!.OJ.\M 7 .:JOAM
ty; American Dental Convention; Oatlio• Thoma• Col ville, best stallion
Slick & Rust, threehing machinclst p 8 00 Je,,c dcy1110ur, two gal cider viu•
James Harrison, Lest lamb 1
Dresden J., 7 .'.!8 ,, ;J.5iP~ 7 .2S ,: U.00PM already been suitably planted for the tests lie Total Abstinence Union of America;
over 2 yrs ........................1st p.
1.00
egar................... ....... .. .. ..... .
Improved Orclcr or Reil Nlcn,
yr nnu under 2 ......... ..... . lst p
6.00 Q. W. Koons, garden engiue ...... lit p 2 00
N"mvark .•... 10.10 " :tV3 " $:~O O 1.?0 " of ploughs, m oweu, reaperil, ar:d other Indepon<lcnt Order of B'nai llerith; nfa.
60
~fax Dixon, beat stallion, 2
J.C. Sapp, straw cutter ............ lat p 1 00 John Darling, maple sugar .... ... ..
The Mohican Tribe No. 69, of the I. 0. It. ColurniJns.·111.SOst U.tO " l0.03 " ~.30" agricultural machinery.
James
Bell,
best
lamb
1
yr
I 00
tional
Alumni
Association;
Salesmen's
2.00
yrs old ........................... 2,1 p.
M., meets eYery Mond ay er-cuing, in tho old London.... 1.0.i.UI G.00 " l l.Ol> " 4.3 l "
and under 2 .................... 2,l p
4.00 W. 0. Johnson, iron fiel<l roller.ht p 3 00 Joi.tu Darling, maple mol>t!Set .... .
1 00
The Exhibition building• arc approcch- A.ssoci~tion; G-Lh ~laryland Regirnent; J. H. Holmes, best stallion,
Xcni;\ ...... :L~0" 7.10 11 12.L'iPhl 5.3,)"
J. C. Sapp, churn ....... ............. 1st p 1 00
Masonic llnll.
J B McKibbcn, best buck
1
American
Polllologieal
8ociet_y;
ilalster•s
,uorrow
..
.
.
,
.·
0
._
v
over 1 yr old ... .... ............ 2d p.
e:l by eight line! of street cars, which coll·
"
·1 JO " 8.2° " 1.· ~, "
'~.:37 "
LOO
lnmb ............................. 1st p
4.00 Jessie Ri zer, bee hive ............... lst p 1 00 CLASS H.-Iron C:isting• nnd Tinner••
I. o. 6. 'I'.
Cincinnati iJ.1.3 " 10.~10 " :! ..-,o " 6.50" llect with nil the other line! in the city, .\s!ociation oflhe t.:nited States, Army of John Berry, best gelding 4
W. P. Allen, corn cultivator..... . l•t p 1 00
Copper & McFarland, be1t
Ware.
Kokm~iug LoJ[?'C, No. 5!:i3 meet~ iu 11:dl !fo. X:cllin .............. . ,.• 7.20 " 1:'.:.!0 " ,".'i .-l,) u
tbe Cumberland ; Uuu1boldc Monument
yrs.And over .................... lst p. 8.00
bock lamb .................... 2<l p
2.00 Smith Sears, corn planler .......... l st p I 00 Errett lJro•. best cooking stove
~- Kremlin, on }'\ridny evenings.
Dayton ............ ..... 8.10 " · 1.1.3 " 6.43PM and b;r the Pennsylvania an<l Ilcading A:-isociatiou; Christopher Columbus l\Ionu• Jolin Berry, spring horse
Copper & McFarland, best
Rlc:hmoutl ............ 10.00 ° ~-.~. :,o. J :: f.1..1...0.0...i':- railroacls, over the tracks of wliich trains ment AisociRti0n ; Boar\l of Trada Con•
for coal.. .............................. lot 3 00
=·====
~.00
C[,ASS 3.-11ruit:s.
colt ............... , ................ 1st p.
cndinunp'::s tl.~O 11 1.3V1•::"11 v
3 ewes 2 yrs an<l over...... 1st p
6.00
KNOX COUXTY DIRIWTOI?\'
Errett Bros. besL cooking stove
will nlso run from the North Pcnnsylmnia \'onlion; International Typographical John Berry, best brood mare,
fsaac Johnson, greastest <li•play
J 11 McKibbcn best 3 ewes 2
fot· \\'ooJ ............ .. .................. Ist 3 00
with colt by her side ........ !st p. 10.00
TR.\INil GOTN'G EAST.
and Philadelphia, Wilmington, anu 13.thi· Congres~ ; l!i!l-J .AssociRtion of the United
yrs and over .................... 2d p
4.00 • apples ................................. 1st p 2 00 Errett (llros, bc.t co0kiug stove
COUX'i'Y OFFICBH:3.
States; Centennial Legiou; Pbiladelphi:1 S. I'. FobPs, best broou mare
l!uc Johnson, 10 varieties table
James Harrison, best 3 ewe
3rAr<u,s.l No.LI No.~. I No.5. I No.7. more railroad•. Tliu, the Exhibition i, County ~Icdical Society ; Internatinn al
for woocl ................................ 2d 2 00
colt by her side ............... 2J p.
-1.00
apples ................................. lst pt 00 Errett bro•, best parlor stores for
Cm,i:non Pl,·as Jnd1c ..... Jb1£:X A DA..\IS.
lnmbs, 1 yr and under 2... lst p
4.00
[udiann.1-1'-, ,1.10.\ll ............ 1 :1.2.:iAJ\l L l◊P11 in immediate connection with the entire ~fo,lical Congre,;; Old Voluntefr Fire David N. Logsdon, best 3 yr
Clerk of thcCuu,·e ..... SAM l' EL .I. nm,liT.
Isaac Johnson, 6 varieties winier
Copper & ThfoFarland, best 3
£tichn1u11d ........................ l~.~O " ........... . railroad •ystem of the country, au! nry DrpartnH·nt of Phil:,dclphia.
coal ..................................... .' Ist 3 00
5.00
cld filly .......................... lst p.
P,•osecuting .t.lttorn ey .. . CLA~~K l ltVl~E.
apples ................................ 1st pl 00 Errett l.lros, aMoclmcnt tin waro
Daytou .... .S.1.) " ............ 2.-1-)l'lC ........... .
ewe lambs 1 yr a11d under
/ihcriff'............ Jonx M. AmISTROXG.
D. L. McOngin, best 3 yr old
Xeuin ...... ~.-to " .......... .. 3..t.J " ........... . one within 90 miles of Philaclelphia can
Isaac J olinson, 1 varieties .spring
~ yrs ............................. 2d p
2.00
10 pieces ............................ .'... ht 3 00
P,·obatc Jmly,· ....... C. E. CRITCHFIELD.
l'yron·s "Itiaid or Athens."
filly ... ............................ 2J p.
2.00 James Harrison, b~st 3 ewe
Cincinaati 7.00 11 ........ , ••• 1 1.:!0 " 7.0,J '' visit Hat no greater cost tban tliRI of car•
apple,, ................. ..... ........... lot pl 00 J W I\' alters, utst farm fence
Ai,ditor ....... ..... ALEXAliDEP. C.~SSll,.
[from thu L1111don Tilllcs.]
lforrow .... 8.2.'; 11 ............ :!.11'.lt)I 8.40 ' 1
,\dam l3rice, beot 2 yr old
haac
Jobnaon,
basket,
12
varic•
.......................
1st
p
lambs
....
.
3.00
l'reasurc,· ................. \\"1l. E. DU(IJ.U[.
riagc hire at the Pariij or Yienna J,;"liibi•
V
• ...... , ,3•«1
•1•0«
n4•o<
..;\..COl,l
.,1. ,.>
..............
,1
•
• iJ
fill.)' ............................... 1st. p.
2.00 Copper & I\IcFarland be,t 3
j{r. nichnrcl EJ~eumbe writes to us:
ties ................................. ... 1st p 1 00
Recorder.... .................... JOH~ )!YEltS.
r-'01Hlon .... ll0.13 ., ............ ;).03' 1 10.55f' tioa.
TIIU 'l·unt'.
J.
H.
Holmes,
best
2
yr
old
S1tr1:cyor ....... ................ E. ,v. <..:OTTO.X.
ewe lambs ..................... 2u p
The nunrmnC'CnI,:nt mn.r1c by the Greek
2.00 Ieanc Johnson, (j varieties sweet
Coluruhus 1~.0.>PM i.lnA ,r G.:!O 11 11A5"
J.00
filly
...........................
..
2d
p.
The
arLicles
to
be
exhibited
ham
Leen
Coroner ........... .. ....... GEOl:GE SIIIR.\.
11
apple
..................................
1st
p
1
00
James llarrison, beot firn
N"ework .... 1 1.1:? "
f:.40
7.:.10" 1:?,5:1A?.I
j•mrn,l F of t;e d,ati> of 1Ira. TI lack, J. ll. Holme•, best 1 yr ol!l
811 ecpstakes Trotting.
Com.miJsiouer8 - Samuel Dccmau, ~Tc,l1n C. Drc!i•lc,d. 1,.y; ,, !, ..)!./ "
t1.:w 11 1.31;" clas•ified in sc1·en <lepartments, which, for
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Rwu II1u~Robert B. Jackson.
"
Newark ........ :.i:::m'
1:l~pm 4:00pm for space will probably render this coureb exactly \he rnme number were killed in
go <lucks ..... ................... let p
1.00 Frank Nichols, neatest made un·
1.00
filly ..................... .......... 2d p.
to vioit England to m11lro arrangement.
Fm:DERICKTOWN - Archibald Greculec.
Mt. Yer11,)0 ... 4:~R O
~:1.) 11
•1:55 "
necessary to a cousiderable e:xtcnt, especi- the streets of London tluriug tho same time. A. W. Miller, best spring
F P Scoles, best pair )Iusco•
for exportation for Fall River r~brlca to
der
garment
for
ladies
..........
1st'
p
1
UO
:Mnn~ficld ..... 6:0i "
J:,j,5 "
G:tG "
ally for exhibitors wl10 havo I.teen tardy in If the falnl cnsualties in other parts of the
vy dneka ................... ..... lst p
1.00 Mrs. U.S. Pyle, neatest mado un•
mare colt ....................... .1st p.
2.00
tliat countr,. At a 1necti11g hold yester•
Shc!Ly ......... 6:JJ " •1:·1l 11 7;00 I ' making their.applications. In the ~lain
.MOG~r VER~ON CITY OFFICERS.
kingdom were adcled, the list· would be
John l\fcDonald, best pair
ChicagoJuac 7:3.J" 5:20" 7:40 ·'
<ler garmeut for ladies ............ 2J p tJO clay, anotlier reduction of ten per cent in
MA YOn.-Thomas P. TreJcricl:.
Poland ducks .................. lst p
1.00 Miss Lou Petorman, best chair ti•
CLASS E.-1Iale,bed Horses and Mares.
Monroeville•• $:30" G:05 " 8:45 '' E.xlilbition Building, for example, 333,300 cunsiclerably swcl!cd.
wages WR ,·oted to take cffecl tho fire,
CLEitK.-C. s. Prle.
----•••--t>-•S----square
f€et
of
space
had
been
applied
for
0
Sandusky
....
.
9;1:i."
7:00
"
0:30
"
John
Q
llall,
beot
pair
Guill•
MARSHAL.-Ca.lv1u Magers.
dy ...................................... Ist p 1 UO ~Iontlay in December reae.hing nll cla11e1
Samuel Bishop, best pair
by
the
beginning
of
October
by
Amoricnn
ClcvE-hu1d
.....
10:55
'
·
fl:30
"
U:30
"
ea
fowls
........................
ht
p
8Tr:.EET COlllllSSIO~En.-J,y1,inn :i.r,uoh.
f,& T-l,e Presbyterian Church of Hen•
1.00 Mi11 Tina Little, best chair tidy ~d p liO from ~uperiutendcnt! to opcra1ive1 gener•
roadsters ........................ .1st p. 10.00
"
Toi.do ......... 10:50 "
S:O,J " 11 :30 pro exhibitors only; whereas, the 11ggregute
CITY CIVIL ExotNJ:ER.-Daviu C. Lewis.
F P Scoles, best pair Guinea
ally.
Frank Nichols, pair rufrled pil· .
'l'iffin .......... .. 9:07 11 S:.jl 11 11:00am space·which it has been possible to reierve ry, Ill., has girnn a cdl to the Re,•. Hr. John l\1cElroy, best p'r road•
Cou~CILME!'i-lst ,vard-Jtts. M.Andrcws,
fowls .............................. 2d I'
low caves ........ .................... 1st p l 00
.............................. 2d p. . o.GO
Arrive Chicago ..... 8:50pm 8:45am ......
John Pouting.
for the United States Department, is ouly Glenenning, of J crsey city, to net as its G. sters
ia:I'" If Dr. Livingstone is conscious 0£
Chickens.
:Uiss Lou Peterman, embroider•
W. Shi ploy, best pair draft
2d ,vard-Benton )Ioorc, IIem·y King.
W. C.QUINCY,Gen'I.Sup't. 160,000 ,quare feet, about pne-third of pastor, the vote on the question being 30
terrestrial affairs, ic must vex hi• spirit to
ed
pillow
cases
.....................
1st
p
2
00
mares
.............................
2d
p.
::i.00
3d Ward-Jeff. C. Sapp, George Winne.
Jimcs
Ranrnm,
Lcstpairbl'k
wbioh will bo consumed by passlge ways. for ai:d 21 again.,t him. Letters from
know thnt ·st:iuley ur.e di,cove red tho
4th Ward-N. McOiffin, G. E. Raymond ,
ll. Holmes, beet singlo dri•
8p:mi•h .......................... Ist p
1.00 iirs. w ..rr. B._rncs, embroidered
The Machinery Building, liko tho oth- Rev. ~fr. Wood,, of New York and Dr. J. ver,
5th Waru-W. A. Bounds, John Moore.
so.u:co of the, Nile in the riTer Shlmeeyn.
pillow
cases
.....................
lst
p.
10.00
.........................
2J
p
1
00
pncing
best
p:iir
Cochin
A
W
Miller,
ers is already fully covered by applications. Ed wan.Is, of Peoria, were read heforo tho D. C. Langford, best oinglc
CITY BOARD OF EDUCATIOS-Josl·ph s
Chin:i .............. . ........... 1,t p
l.00 Mre. G. ,v. Armstrong, afguan .. lst p 2 00 Lmngstone ,•pent a llfetime under the
There are about 1000 American exhibitoro Presbytery eettir.g forth lhe innocence of
Dr..vie J. M. Ilyers, \V. P. Ilogardus,lJard~o,1
..................
2d
p.
5.00
driver,
pacing
Mra. H. C. Wright, afghun ....... 2J p I 00 burnints uns nod amid the deathly jungles
Carey
Wiant,
best
pair
Coe~•
in this department, 150 English, nod 150 Mr. Glend'enning in (he mutter for whicb
Steph~ns, A. R. McIntire, II. Graff.
of Africa nnJ nerer saw a clrop of water
J.
S.
Hall,
best
single
driver.
........................
2,1
p
in
Cbina
50
from ether European countries-which is be was lrie<l recently.
SUPEBINTENDEXT-R. TI. )ro.rsll.
belonging to the fountain• of the :-,ile..........................
.l•t
p.
10.00
trotting
CLASS
,.-Ornamental
\\'ax,
Si,cll
anrl
F
P
Scoles
best
pail·
BantBm
TRUSTEE OF CE!J£TEltY-Jno.S. Dr.,clJock.
nbout 250 more than entered the Vienna
Stanley soh•ed (lie problem in two inva•
John F. Gay, best single dri•
cbiekeus ......................... lst p
1.00
Needle Work.
Michinery Exhibition. Extra provision
£!:if' It is estim~le<l that at lhe close of
sion.
ver, trotting .... ................ 2d p, J.00 Cb:ules Brl!.nyao, bc.•t pair
is being msde for annoxes to accomouate 18i4, 20i,G7i" steam engines of all clas,es
CITY FIRE DEPAPTMENT.
.::;o Mary Henegan, specimen of wn,c
John D. Braddock, best sad•
Bantam chickens ............ 2d p
the hydraulic machinery, th6 steam ham·
flowers ................................ 1st P :l 00
4Ei.f• Two piece• or •culpture, claimed to
and descriptions were in use throughout
die horse ...................... .. bt p.
~.00 David Logsdon, best pair Sil•
FIRE DIS'l'RICTS,
mors, forges, hoisting engine•, boilers,
Lizzie Simpeon, handsomest wax
b 1
k
Ter Pheasants ................. 1st p
the "·arid. These unite<l engines repre•
1.00
plumbers, carpenters, etc.
boqnet.......... ...................... 1st p 2 00 .,et 1e wor • of Canova, have been present•
CA.T'l'LE.
Finl Di,tricl--Tho Fir•t Ward.
S Bumpus, b~t pair Bramos.lst p
1.00 Lizzie Simpson, handsomest or·
cu to ,veils College, at Aurora, Ill. One
Power in the lllacbinery Hall will be ,entecl 16,000,000 horse power; that is,
David Logsdon, best pair SilSecond District-The Second Ward.
nament.. ............................ lst p 2 00 is a portrait bust ill marble of Napoleon
chiefly •npplied by a pair of monster Cor• were equirnlcnl to the power of 2J,OOO,OOO
CLASS. G.
ver Ti p.s ... ........ ............. 1st p
1.00 Mrs. Obas. Chapin, hand•omest
Thi rd District-The Third Ward.
1., and the other is a like bust of l\Iarie
Iiss Engine,. Each cylinder is 40 inches horses "·r,rkiag night and day or to the
'
Da vi<l Logsdon, beat pair gray
Hiram Wolf, best bull 01·er 3
Fourth Districl--The Fourth Word.
ornament ... ........ ................. 2d p 1 00 Louise. ~tis said that they were sent 111
in diameter, with a •lrokc often feet; the lnbor of 200,000,000 men.
Chittagong
.....................
ht
p
1.00
yrs
old
..............
s
............
lst
p.
lJ.00
Mrs. G. W. Stahl, best exceulc<l
a present in I 3U bv Louis Phillippe to a
Fifth Distri~~That portion of the J:'ifd~
fiy .-....heel is 31 feet in diameter, nnd weighs
John Hall, be•t pair game
~ Tho employ es of the Custom lloueo J smes Martin, best bull over
specimen silk embroidery ...... ht p 2 00 distinguished. citizen of l\fc%ico, upoa
We
ii5 tous; the horse•power is HOO; nnc1 tlie
Ward lying E:ist of llnin street.
........................
1st
p
chickens
1.00 Mrs. C. S. Pyle, specimen W'Orst·
3 yrs old ......................... 2d p.
7.00
whose death thev were sold auJ brongbt to
number of boiler is 20. This engine drirn• throughout the country will be consider•
Sixth District-That portion of the Fifth
John llall, best pair gumo
d em b ro1·dcry .... .- ............... 1• t p _·> oo this country. •
about 1t mile ofohnfting.
ably exercised in n fow days by order~ J. C. Levering, best bull o\'Cr
e
Ward lyiug We:,t of ~fain stre•t.
chickens ........................ 2J p
2 yrs old ........................ 1st p.
G.00
liO Cora lair, specimen wor,ted emJ
~
For the Art Exhibition, tho wost emi• from the Secretary of the Treasury to re·
hridery
• 2d p 1 00 "Throw Physic to tl1e Dogs ; I'll
uen, American artists are uoderstoocl to be duce the force.in oder to curtail· expenses James Martin, best bull o,-er
FIIlE 11.LAR!ttS.
FJEl,D CROi'S,
1 yr old ......................... .1st p.
3.00
a.t work, nnd ifmay be confidently ,tated 11.8 the appropriatiou for the collection of
Lou Peterman, specimen linen
None of it."
l"or 3, fire Ea..stofl!cKenz.ie or ,-rc,t of Santhat, especially in tlie department or land· Customs i, deficient to the extent of about E. Wolf, best bull over 1 yr
embroi<lery .......................... lst l' 1 00
We <lo.not in the least tee! like blamold
................................
2d
p
2.00
ULASS
1.-Vegctables,
Roo
ts
n11d
Grniu.
du,ky street, give the alnrw ns follows: P.iug
scape painting, the United States will pres· $900,000.
11
Lucretia Welsh, specimen hair
l~g :Ua~beth for lhio expression of dis•
2.00 G. W. Glenll, best onehalflmah•
Wm. Wing, best bull calf.. ,,.1st l'
cnt a finer clioplay than the public has been
the general alarm for ha lf a mhmtc, then after
work ....... ........... ................ lst p 1 vO I
-Jamca l\Iartiu, Lest bull cnli'.2d p
1.00
led to expect. Quite aside from the congust; indeed, we nro rather inclined to
el of lfhite winter wheat ........ lst p 3 00 Jennie Henderson cliair •est on
:. pause giro the di3triet number, ,,fa: One triv
An ast:obi::•t h::1.5 nssurcU a representa•. James Marlin, best co1v over
tributions of American ftrtists, application
O. W. Bowland, heat onc•!Jalf
canvas~ .......... : .................. 1st p 2 0 1sympathize with him. E,·ou nowaday 1
ortl1e bell for the lstdi!trict, hro fops for the
3 yrs ............................ .lt-L p 10.00
from abruad call for more \ban four times ti\'C of the Xcw Y.;rk Heralu that Grant
bushel white irinter "·heat ..... 2u p 1 00 Mrs. G. W. Stahl, specimen otto•
2d, three taps for tlle 311, etc. Then after a
most of the catharlies oOered to the public
pause riog the geneml alarm a.s before.
the exhibiting space afforded by the great will not bo electel to a tnird term, though Jobn Ly&l, best cow o,er 3
E . JII. l'armenter, best two hush•
man cover........................... lst p 2 00 are grent, repulsil:e•lo.oking pills, the rery
yrs .. ...... ................. ........ 2.1 p
;;.oo els amber wheat ...... ............. 1,t p 2 00 ~Iinnie Young, specimen otto•
For a fire between .McKenzie aud SantlU!ky
Memorial Hall. Provision for the rnrplu• bo thtnks he will lilC to be cioht•seveu
appearance of wh1ch 1s sutncient to "turn
streets, ring the general tLlarm ns aUot"e, then
will be made in temr.ornry fire.proof build· years old. 'lhui science up;;;~s the John Lyal, beet heifer o,·er 2
Cl. W. Glenn, best sample rye .... ht p 1 00
men cover ........................... 2d p I OQ one's stomc.ch." !lad Macbeth P,er takeu
give the district I1umber three ti111ts, (µ.--a.u~ing;;.oo
yrs old ........................... l st p
all
exhibiting
nations
will he ~chem(>.d Llf po1it iciang ul.lJ smnshes the
ing•,
though
J. A. Lee,
"
uats .... lst pl 00 I\Irs. G. W. 8tabl, worked slip•
Dr. Pierce's Pleaoant Purga.tiYe l'ellets he
nftcr each) and tb c11 the gt?nern l l\lani1 gh·eo.
~c.L·UJ, .\\; (LltElb OF
Jas. Martin, best heifer o,er
represented in the central Art Gnllery.
E. M. P,u·mc·llLU " l,uckwbeat 1st p 1 00
pore; ...... , .._. .......... .... ·•: ... ..... !st p 1 00 woulcl not h!\ve uttered those words of COD•
theory th1<t inor,linatc use of tobacco an<l
2
2<1
p
3.00
Tl,c l:lecretary of the Navy bas arrange<l -oda•watcr nro injurious to health. •
"
" Flnx•seed .. ht p 1 00 Mrs.(,. W. Stahl, embroidered
tempt. It 1s really encouraging wh
J as. Marlin, best heifer over
Assignee's '.\'oUt:c.
that n United States war veesel shall call
E. IV. Bell
" barley ...... l st p 1 00 , sack·;····; .... : ..................... hi P 2 00 oue is ill, to ftu cl that:\ little, suga~-c0
Furniture!
Fashionable
1
yr
old
.........
.........
......
lot
p
3.00
next Spring, at convenient European port>
ilE under9igned has been duly qualificfl
J. W. Williams " 'l'imolby .... l!t p 1 00 i\Crs. (,. \I. Stt.lil, best shell
• · P~llet, no larger than n grain of muitard
r,,;;:r Tho cllicial count of the Octobu· .fas. ~farlin, best heifer over
1
under t!Je laws or Ohio, fi.'-'"'igm:e of Doty
to collect and trnnsport hither to the Ex
•
--' 1 tlover eccd .. lst p 1 00
1Y0rk .......... ... ..................... 2J I' ,,o \ Wlll n• promptly produce the l · ed r'
election
fot·
mer.1ber,
of
the
Colorado
Tor·
l. yr old .......................... 2<l p
~.00 Hollin Beach, Lest } bu.;hel sweet
Farmer, insoh·ent dr-htor. AH per~ons having
hibition the works of American artists re•·
Lon l'eterman, toilet •et ........... ,J.;;t p ~ 00 feet as a dose of great uanscat/ esl! •n 8 •
2 an!l 4 Eucli!l Avenue.
claims against sait.l Doty Fnrme:, arc re(Jucst~.00
ident in Europe. Among the ports thus ritoriP.l LegUature show, that the Uepuh• J antes Martin, be.,t calf. ..... 1st p
corn .............. .................... ,ht pl iiO Jennie Henderson, zephyr flow·
'~hese little Pellet•, ,;alike otb~ ~~th~-;:
efl to prf'seut them <luly tt.uthcnt1cated for n.1•
1.00 Jae. Ransom, best one•hA.lfbush
far designated, are Southampton for. Eng• licaus \'l-i1l ha,·e fuur rm<l the Democrats JamesUartin,beetcalf......... 2d p
en ........................ , ............ 181 P 1 00 tic•, are really nature's physic Tb
d
}o\rance, and all per~l)us i.wJcbtc~l to ~a.id Doty
Jnnd,
Havre
for
France,
Bremen
for
Ger•ine
mcmtcr:3
c:f
tl;.e Couucil, and that thr.
yello,v
corn
.........................
ht
p
1.
50
I\Iame Thompson, specimen cro•
not debilitato, but tone and in~igo,aeie th~
F~rmer will please make nnmed1Rte payment. 01e-ve1a:n..d., C>l:l.i.e>.
H.-De,·on.
CLASS
many,
and
Leghorn
for
Italy,
to
which,
it
Republican<
mil
hnae
sixteen
:ind
the
L.
L.
Hyatt,
best
oue
half
bush.
WILSON 81.IFFINGTGN,
chet work ..... _. .... ..... ............ 1st p 1 00 eystem . No family ohould be -without Dr
Ito bert }'orsy lb, best heifer
<le,irable, others may be added.
Democrat; ten members of the House.
early corn ...................... ..... lit p 1 .:;o Cora Ink, specimen of crochet
nov,)w-1
.Assignee,
M&y 18i 1,,
Pierce's Pleasant Purgative Pellets.
'
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Moving to our new Store,
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NEWS ITElUS,
Death of Vice President W ilson.
Execntor'll Noti ce .
"A Daniel Come to Judgment."
ADlllNISTRAT OR'S N OTICE .
HE undersigned baa been duly appointed
Vico Preshlent llENRY WILSON died
IIE undersigned has been duly a.ppointAlthough the Cleveland Herald diu not
Heavy raius all through California durand qualified by the Probate Court of Knox
cd and qualified by the Probate Court of
think it advisable to reply to what the very suddenly at W nshington at 7:30
Knox county, 0., Admmistrator of the Estate County, 0 ., as Executor of Elias Cru nk ilton!
ing the past week.
BANNER had to sny on the currency ques• o'clock on Monday morning. He rested
of Peter 'Best, late· of Knox county, Ohio, lo.te of Knox County, Ohio, deceased. Al
To:n Allon. denies that be anc! ,Tim 1\Iace deceased. All persons indebted to said estate persona indeb ted to said estate are requested to
tion, it has, nevertheless, transferred to its well the uight prevous, and nwokc at 7
are requested to make immediate payment, and make immediate payment, 4nd those having
have agreed upon a pri7.e fight.
columns, with great satisfaction, on arti• o'clock, e1preesing himse]fa3 feeling much
Lhose having claims against the same will pre- claims against the SQ.me willpresentthem duly
at
tivo
de~recs
The
thermometer
stood
sent them duly proved to the undersigned for provc<l to the undersigned (or e.llowance.
cle from·t11e Elyria De1liocral (a misnomer, better. He oat up in bed to take his medJACOB SMITH,
allowance.
WILLIAM BEST,
for it is a Republican paper,) wbich pre- icine, then lay down on his left side, and above zero :it Dubuque, lo1Va, Sunday~
E x ecutor.
nov26-w3¼
Administrator.
The
poor
house
for
Dubuque
county,
teud, to make a reply to one of the propo- expired in a few moments without a 11trus ·
Iowa,
was
clo,troyed
by
fi
re
Sunday.
Loss
Administrat or's No tice .
sitions in the BANNER, relalivo to the Na- gle.
$20,000,
HE und ersigned has been duly appointtional Banks. The Democrat makes two
Mr. Wilson was born at F~rmington, N.
Six Italians were arrested in New Or•
ed and qualified by the ProbateCourtof
points, neither <.>f which are in controvorsy, H., February l6, 1812. He was apprenKnox County, Ohio, as Adminhitrator of
so far as we are concerned, viz: First, that ticed at ten years of age to a farmer ; hoed leans Saturday for passing counterfeit The Only P erfectly Safe Kerosene of the Estate of Jane Cook, late of
Lamp in the World.
Kn ox County, Ohio1 dec eased. All perthe National Banks pay a large tax for and mowed and raked t\Ud picked stones nickels.
KEEP THE
son!l indebdted to said estate are requestTivo colored men were mortally woundState, county and municipal purposes, for eleven years; gathered twelve months'
ed to make immediate payment, and those
I ope my mouth, let no dog bark."
havin g-claims ago.inst the same "ill present
which, if these Banki were dispense:! with, of schooling in the meantime; went to ed at D11nville, Ky., Saturday night, 1Thile
~ Columbus will be a delightful
them duly proved to the undersigned fo r
itttempting robbery.
·
place this winter::.._the small-pox ruid n Re·
f.61" The revivalists, llfoody nod Sankey, would not go into the State and county Natick, Mass., when of age and hired out
allowance.
SYLVESTER G. ROUSE,
Wallace & Co., wholesale dry goods,
nov19-w3 r,;
Administrator.
after a month's labor in the wicked city of treasuries ;~and eecond, if the gold interest to a shoemaker ; pegged boots for 2 years ; New Orleans, have failed. LiRbililics Ifa• been placed upon the market, and the
publican Legislature.
public is invited to test this simple but
Brooklyn, have retired from the fielJ, and bonds, on which the National Bank circu- wont back to New Hampahire to school;
For Sale.
le'" The Burlingtou &,,line/ the only
$750,000; assets $500,000.
wondezful Lamp. Its qualities are
gone to Philadelphia, where they have cn- lation is predicated, went into private lost all the money be bad saved from his
-OFGeneral
E.
B.
Harlen,
a
prominent
solDemocratic paper published in Vermont,
FARM,
situate
in Pleasant township,
gcged t\n immense building, formerly nsed hands, the gold interest would still Jzave earnings; went back to Natick . to makes dier of the late war, died in Springfield, It Erting«islws Il•elf whm Overlunzcd I
about four miles from Mt. Ve1non, conhao given up the ghosi,
shoes.
and
thi•
w
..
in
1838.
At
twenty·
to
be
paid
by
the
Go\"crnment.
taining seventy acre11, about thirly cleared.by the Pennsylvania Railroad, as a freight
It E,;linguislm Itself whm .Dropped from House, birn, young orcha.rd 1 a. good spring
Now, we are williug to admit the truth six he was nothing but s shoemaker.- Ill., Saturday night. aged 38.
Gtiir In our humble opinion Hon. Sam· depot, at the corner of Thirteenth and
and well fenced. For terms inquire or the unAt Lexington, Ky., Micheal Luby has
1/,c Hand!
dersigned living on the premises, or at the ofnel S. Cox stands the best chance of being Market streets. Next to Brooklyn there of both of these propositions~ but what do Two years later he made sixty speeches in been sentenced to ten years in
the
Stale
fice of Samuel Israel, .Mt. Vernon.
is no city in the Union that has more sin• th~y signify, or :n what way aro they con• the Harrison campaign. From that time Prison for killing Pat O'Brien.
chosen Speaker of the next Congress.
It Et·/ingtti.iles Itself ·,j Broken I
novlSDil
SAMUEL CREVELING.
ners and rascals in it than Philadelphia.- nected with the distress that exists all ov- be was never out of politics. Three times
The Utah Mormons number 100,000.~ We iulend to make tho BANNER
er
the
countrv
·
?
in
the
Massachusetts
~g:
Representative
It
Cannot
be
Fil/eel
while
L
ighted!
,
Unquestionable
the
best 8U1Jlai11ed woi-k of
The Radical Ring, of that city, that gives
rod.hot during the Presidential campaign employmtnt to: thieves, repeaters and balassume that Bunks of some kii,d ial:i.ture; twice in the State 8enate; dele• In Salt Lake City there are 30,000. Thero But c~n Le carried aboul at pleasu re. Blowthe kind ia Ilic World.''
nre two Gentile• to ten llformons.
of 1876. No\V i!I the time to subscribe,
ing down the chimney or turning down
lot-box atuffers, are probably past praying will always exist in a great commercial gate to the Whig National Convention of
In the casc·of Diemer and others, at
the wick to extinguish the l ight,
country
like
ours.
Before
1848
;
seceder
from
the
National
it
and
organizer
of
the
aEi}'" Whenever there i• a dearth of for, but they will bo good subjects for
entirely unnecessary.
Rank! had II being, we had State Banks in Free·Soil party; editor of the Boston Re- Cleveland, chargecl with conspimcy to de·
to
commenee
with.
Moody
and
Sankey
ILLIJSTR&TED.
ne'Vs in Cincinnati the papers of that city
jJFB· '!'bis Lamp gives more light, wit.h the
Ohio, the notes of which were always safe publican for t1Vo years ; S(ate Senator in fraud the revenue, the jury failed to agree.
trot out "Si Keck" and "Jimmy FitzgerOn the 30th of September last there same wick, than any other Lamp in the world.
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Benjamin Harrison has very Btrong b:ick- that ,ort of logic .
hundred vessels of all sort• are now abled me to walk without my cr ut ches. I am fate Spring :ind C':ll·ly Autumn frost8; the soi] NOTIONS, etc., etc.,
stumped Ohio during the Jato c:impaign, ing to eave time he attempted to cros, the five
ing.
the
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waiting
for
fair
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mending rapidly. I think your Liniment n. is warm nnd l oose and well adapted to the culriver by a wire on the bridge two hundred
~ The indications are that Governor in behalf of lhc Republi~ans and "hone1t
\Vhi
ch
we
will sell a.t ext raordinary low prices,
ture of fruit and smnJl herries nnd gRrdening.
feet long, and fifty fee, above the water.- weather. The coast bel r;een Yarmouth rua1vc1.1'
~ Bowen'• suit againat the Brooklyn
C. H. Bennett, Druggist, llock Prairie-, Mo .. No more p1cf'Sant o.ud desirable building sites
Walker, of Virginia, will be brougbi for• money," was thoroughly identified with He had gone about twenty-fiye feet hand Lowestoft is strewn wilh wreck•.
SJIEIIAN 6l. NE U' DY,
"-'Centau r J..,ini01 ent sells better and gives th e C"an be found in the county, and yet these lots
Eagle goes over to the December term of ward us a compromise candidate for Speak- the St. Louis Whiiky Ring •windlers, and over hand, when the wire commenced cutca n Ue bought ut a prioc uotexeec<lingthe cost
bestiatisfatoion of anything in the market·"
Court. Bowen bas engaged Judge Fuller- er of the next House of Representatives.- while managing editor of the old.St. Louis ting his hands. He then soup:hl to return
POl,ITIC-4.1 ..
ocUlm3
Proprietors.
,vhat the Centaur Liniment has done for of'n g-ood town lot, nnd upon easy terma of
-ton, and the proprietor of the Eagle has He is II Northera man by birth, and a Vir• DcmJcrat, he received a bribe of $1000 to to the point from which he •tarted bnt
others it will do for you. IL is handy, .it is re· credit.. For furth er }lnrt1culars i nq uire of
SA.~IUEL rnn.AEL or A. Il.. !IelN'l'IRE, at
Outside of Clevelan/1· and Ciucinnati, liable audit is cheap.
employed Jndgo Bench, both of whom gian by adoption, and during the "lnte un- ouppress certain articles. Grosvenor a was unable to cling lo the wire, and' soon
llt. Vcrno11, or CUUtLES A. YOUNG, at his
The Yellow Centaur Liniment.
were attorneys for Tilton. It is believed pleasantness" was oppo11ed to secCS!!ion.- few days ago addresied a long letter to the f~ll upon the rocks below, dashing him to alien's mnjority is 7,781..
l'Csi<lcucc,just North of the premises.
pieces.
T"ue R epu bl.rcan p.,pers nrc alrondy man- Is worth its weight in gold io owners of hors<S
octlDI3
that the "irue inwardnus" of the Beecher He is II man of 6110 intellect, and of splen• New York H erald, in which he pretended
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to give a full history of these stupendous
I am n ow prep ued t o sell nt Krem ·
Swee11ied, Uing-honed and Gnlled Ilo rses in
PnTSBURG, PE~N., November 21.-At next House.
swindling operations, carefully omitting,
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country in an age. lb effects are simply wonr£ilY" That wao something of a political however, nny reference to his Own connec• 4:45 this morning Moorehead & Co.'• blast
meetiog on Friday last, among the permon to the young- and middle-aged. Nervous ,
Illair for President, and Michael C. Kerr, derful.
tion
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on
Second
avenue,
Fourteenth
with
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dirty
business.
Aud
now
I_.n.-gc
Stoel( of' G o od s
\Ve h:ive thousands µpon thousnnd .s of cer- menL'\l and physical d<.'prese:i on los; of memo•
sons who asked to be prayed for WR! "an revolution in Mi•siasippi. Where there
ry and energy, pains in the back. f>elf.distrust,
we have a rejoinder from J . l3. McCullagb Wud of this city, exploded near the 'tap' for Vice Pre•ident.
were
seyeuty
Republicans
in
tificates as l!itrqng ns tl1e followiµg:
the
L
egislaeditor." \Vho, in tho nt\me of the proph·
Senator Conkling is receiving his peri~SBlOlUiD TO M:lt HV
"My ho1J1c,\l'as lame fei- a ,rear 'filh a fct• diz zin~s, d!111ncssofslght, confµ;ion of idpas,
the present managing editor of the Globe'. hole. Micbnel Halpin was struck and
anU other d1sorclers of the 11enp11s sys tem conet, w&1 he? Oh, yes, since we come to ture last year there are only eighteen now.
odical nomination for the Presidency from lock wren ch. .All remediea utterly failed t.o sequ:!nt
knocked
down
by
a
stream
of
molten
met•
on vn.rious I.la.hits th:\t lo wer the vilalTue county of Yazoo, whfoh usually gives Democrat, who cuts and slashes Grosvenor
cure
an<l I considered him worthless untH I
BE.A.OH, BOYNTON & WEST,
think abont it, Beecher edits a paper call•
al, which was tbeu scattered over him .- the Republicnn pres,.
commenced to use Centau r Liniment, which ity of Hie system. Any rlruggist hn s the ina R epublican majority of 2,000, went in the most unmerciful manner. A single
He was horribly burned, and lingered in
the Cilri,tia11 Union, and we don't know of
The lnte vo'.e of Ohio was immense.- rapidly cured him. I heartily recommend it. gredients. A<ldrcss DH. E. II. UILTON, Cin-ATcinnat i1 0 .
Democratic by 4,000 majority. No won- paragraph from "i\!ack's" article will be terrible agony until 9:3) n. m., when death
"REV. GEO. W FE.RRJS,
a man In the wide-world needs to be prayCountiug in Perrysburg township the total
"Manorville, Schoharie Co., N. Y."
der the carpet-baggers are emigrating in sufficient to iodic:ite it• character. He ensued. Edward Crowder; a young man,
eJ for more than he does.
S n.1 o I
Atln1intsta·ato1·'s Notice.
"I h:we used vour Centaur Liniwent in my
was ehot-bilrni on the back, legs and aide vote on the CousLitutionnl Amendment 1'RS
large numbers.
says:
family nnd find it to be ofgreut value, Pl en,ae
IIE umlersigne<l bus been duly appointed
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CO:SSl~TlXG OF
.lti"' The Rev. Mr. Poindexter is anxWilliam i\I. Grosvenor is not n compesend mo two dollars' worth 1.-.one for tho mules
antlqua.lificd by t he Probate Cou rt of Knox
'fhe Shelby Democrat truthfully says: and horses.
RlLt,Y SICKLES.
.Ge- Justice seldom follows so closely tent witness against nny man, or ia nny ly recover. J ncob Druner Wt\S also ahot•
Co., as Administrator of the Estate of Ilenry
ious to be appointed Chaplain of the Ohio
burnt on the face nod body...:..not · so seri- Hn:yes is not IJ, ~totcsrp~n . Ile is not a
..
' 1 Falls Stnlion, ·wyomin g Co., Po.."
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Penitentiary. We predict that he will not
o~sly1 however. The cause of lhe explo·
H ma~e.'i very little diflerence whc.t lhu case
of John Hogan, who was sentenced at makes manhood respected and respectable. s1on 1s un!mown, as there was no bursting great p:iau. }Jo is nifable, clevc; ~nd it i!l; wheth er it Uc \ Yre11Ql11 Spraiu, Poll.Evil, ed. All person iod ebtcdto sa.idc:,:;tnt~ are re•
be succenfu1, for the sim pie reaion that
que~ tod toJ?1 akei u~j!dinte paymuut,a.nd Uiost
He has disgraced every public cause with
1
Ringbone,
Scra;tches or Lameness of nny kind, havu:~g- cla\ms arrainst the ~flme will P.r.esept
gentleman.
No
more."
he i• a colored n:ian. The Radicals profess Philadelphia, on Thuraday, to •ix yeara which be has ever been connected. and he of the ' tuyerez.l'
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Liverymen,
Stage
'l'he R epublicans have elected only proprietors, 1'"'arme1-s, &c., should · uever be them duly prove8 to th e _undersigned for allow,
a great deal of love for the "man :ind broth• and two monlhi in the Penitentiary for h11:1 polluted every relation of private life
&uce.
JOSEPH N. HOSFELD,
, T~Jmmh1g~,
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Legis•
withou t th e Ye11ow Ce nt aur Liniment.
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Adminh,trn.lor.
er" ju•t before every election, but aftedbey as1aulting with intent to ravish, Emma known to the family or to society. He
It is sold everywhere, and warranted in it,
Hal l! a1ul CntlS,
lature. In the last Lfgislatur:i there were
Cathroll, a girl often yeara, on Friday of has disgraced the army of the United
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get into power tboy grab all the office•, !Mt week.
pffecJ!S,
- States with cowardice, aud a depravity of the Administration, and has become the sHenty R tpu blicnus.
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and leave the colored man. "out in the
which was worse th~n cowardice. .He has advocate of President Grant for a Third
. 46 DEY S·r., NEW YORK.
The Prohibilion i•ts are already begin•
disgraced journalism with practices mng- Term. The Wooster Postmaster i• aliiO
&.~.! &c,, &.c,
Al'PLY TO
cold."
lifiJ" The Grand Jury of St. Louis on ing all the way from discreditable to felon· expected to o,pouse the 'J.'hjrd Term thro' niog to assert a sort of (jpriCJr claim," to
WILLIAM
A.
SILOOTT.
The same v;,~~l bo ooJ<l for cnsh withouL re•
~ The New York Iiidependcnl rind the Saturday returned three more indictments ions. He has disgraced polities witb the Wooster Repub/i.c(ln. \Vil\ h.e Y- ffoa ~· the Republican party of Ohio. There is
ELTABLE COUI'ANIES IlEL'RE8ENTED. gard to cost, e.1thernt wholegaJ e or rctr.iJ.
C!ongregationali&t, the two leading Congre- against Wm. llfcKee, \he senior editor and sha:ns and swindles, which should have ter D emor:rat.
fun, if not brea:Cers ~head.
:\i
R:ttc::i re:\So11a.blc. Indemnily good.sent him to the Penitentiary long ago. 107 M•in St.
One thing you L~lll e1bet your life on,1'
gational papers in the United :states, de- proprietor of the Gk>bc-Democrnl, the Grant His whole cbaracter-wheiber as eoldier,
I have also for sale two fine colts :1nd one
Three topics of tho Pre•iucntl• for th.
H ia: a mistake to suppose thatCastori:1 is not Oflice with r;. A. F. GREER, Es,i.
~lt. Ycrnon, 0., October 22, 1?5.-m3
Dul'ham cow.
nounce tho action of Plymouth Church in organ of that city, for bei ng concerned i n citizen, editor, man or busbau·d-is II dull the Wooster .Re,wblican dare not utter a coming mess~gc have been mado pub]ic, adopted to g 1·owq. pcrsom; as well ns children.
They only nee<! lo increase t~ l'J..uaantHy,
the •everest manner, for dropping Deacon the outrageou• whisky frnuds that have monotony of baseneu, which it would puz• word against a thirJ term for Gr:mt so namely: The public school question, the Bu~ children. h:i,ve so many compJaintt' fer
Agents ror tho best selling
ni;,NJAMIN GRANT
Prize Pnckngo' in the w0rld~
As13jgµee ofl1eaeh, Boynton & ,\"est.
West and Mrs. Moulton from the roll of recently come to light. Ou with the dance! zle Hell to produ ce or Omnipotimce to du- long as its ei itor is Postmaster; To do 10 finances au!l the condition of nflairs in which Ca.slona 1s nda.pted-likc \Vind Co1ic,
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iVO!!,ld be the certain loss of his official Cut.a.
Dr.:iu p1 thr.t it is especially recommended for 15 J•; n\"elopes, Golden Pen, Pen H older Pep•
£Qr There are 1,213 convicts in the
head.
not attend church while Beecher, whom
,&- Chief Justice Waite, being apGov. >\.wcs, of hlississiµpi will be im• them. lt~ eQ'ool.s Gore r..:orc oert;iin tlrnn Custor cil, P,,tcut Yilf<i Ur•si1re, on<!~ r,toce J J ewl ry. Sing·le pa.oka.gP, ,fitb e egnnt pri2e
they charge with being an adulterer, occu. Ohio Penitentiary tho largest number it proached recently on the enbject of tile
penched by tbe Legislature lhis winter if Oil. It cont&ins no alcohol and is as plc:umnt E:,po~t-pai<l,
25 cents. Virl1lar free.
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to t ake as hon ey. It neve r gri pei!. By rcgn~ Congress will meet on Moncloy,
has had s.t any one time since the State Presiclencv, ,aid that in the line of his propies the pulpit.
he does not /lee from the country, which is la.ting tbe stomach an.d bowls tbe Cnstoria eooli
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~ery probable just no«,
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NNOUNCES to the citiacnts of Knox
•mbition was folly s.ti,fied. He waa
cfal the next Democratic ticket will prob•
self sa a candidate for Sergeant-at-Arms of State.
as Speake¥. In the Senate, owing to th e ably be: For President, Bayard of Dela•
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county that he has moved into hi& ELJt
grateful to bis frieud•, but their candidate
and nurses whohn.vetried it, aud itis bavin_g
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tbe nexl Hou•e of Representatives, the
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of Michigan, will preside, having been
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what we think,
yacancy to be fil'ed:
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LISlIING CO., ChiGago and St. Louis.
Presid~nt of the "[Jnited States.
~RY & CO.,Augusta,Me.
attention at Washington.
not me:in Grant, who did it refer to?
~I. Vernon, A.pril 17 1874,
•

Why is the Cincinnati Enq1tirer •o persistent in it11 demands that Samuel J. Randall shall be Speaker of the House? I s
lhere not some hidden rc:ison for this? 1t
is our impression that the majority of the
Official Paper oCthe COUI]tY Democrats of Ohio would prefer S. S. Cox.
And then, too, Cincinnati its~lf presents a
candidate, and it would certainly seem in
EDITED DYL. HARPER.
better taste for the Enquirer not to become
too wild over Randall. "Let us have
JIOUNT VEltNON 01110:
IWRCe," or at least 11 give us a rest" on Randall.-Sleub,mvtl/e Gazelle.
FRIDAY MORNING ..... ..... .. NOV. 26, 1875
Didn't you know that tbe E11quire,· has
taken a contract to run the next Congress,
JEir Brother•in•law, CRiey, is very busy
and also to manage the next Democra~c
at work talking up lhe third term prospects
National Convention? Its molto is :
of King Ul,sses.
11 1 nm Sir Oracle, and whE'n
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NO MORE ACCIDENTS!

The Rl1ind Patent Safety Lamp !
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--------------
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.
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--------~-~
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Tl-IE BANNER.
WM. M. HARPER, LOCAL EDITOR.

1'loun& Vernon .......... No,·.; 26, l871J

LOt,;iA.L DRETIT!ES.
- BANNER for aalo at Tnft & Co's.
- Ilow did you enj~y your turkey dinner?
-The Newark Glass Worh have re•
sumed operations.
-= Are there any poor peoplu iu our
midst who need looking nfter the coming
winter?
- The thieving tramps will wi•h they
wer~ dead before the present term of Court
s over.
- The Newnrk Advocate ,ays tirn.t the
Lfoking Summit Ro!en•oir is swarming
with ducks.
- Look out for your house plant• lest
bsy are nipped by froot, •omo of these
cold nights.
- The morning s:tlutation of one Tifiln
clUzen to :,uother is: "Who killed him·
self last nighL ?''
. - To cure hoarsene!s me tho wbite of
an egg, thoroughly beaten '.nnd mixed with
lemon juice &nd sugar.
- When the younger idiot of the Repub.
lic1n got "hitched" there were no "objeclions"-there couldn't have been.
- Spring chickens are still in the mar·
ket and it becomes you to see t,hat your
front teeth are properly fastened in.
- A revival of religion may do n great
deal of good, but a revival of business is
what is very much needed at present.
- During these sudden changes in tho
weather a little boy should not be p~rmit.
tecl to nttend church without a handker•
chief.
- Holiday good, are being looked for
by the children, and those receiving them
should announce the fact through the
llANNEI\,
- The report about n splendid hotel to
be erected in Delaware by partie~ from
Columbus, the D elaw:ue Gazette ,ays is
11ews to that place.
- A premium of a leather medal will be
given to the lint editor who \Vill publish
that sublime aud affecting poem, entitled
"The Beautiful Snow."
- Aud now approaches that delightful
■e!lion to the young and ardent, when con!
fires are started in the parlor, and the ok!
talks gro w sleepy at an early hour.
e issue this week'~ BANNER one
day in advance of the usual time of publication, in order to nllow all hands to celc•
brate Governor Allen's Thankegiving.
- Slight change, ln tho· running time
of tho B. & 0., and C. 1111. V. & C. Rail·
road■ , went into effect on Sund•y. The
corrected time tabl11 llill appeaT lo next
week's paper.
- The Knox Common Pleas commenc·
ed it• se!Sion on l\Ionday-Judge Adams
on the bench. Up to the lime of going to
press, but little adr~nce had been mnde
on the Cnlendar.
- IIIr. l&rAEI H oorer, a marbie dealer
in this city, has made an assignment to
Alex. Cassil, for the benefit of his creditors. We have not heard the amount of
hi! liabilities or assets.
- A man named Van Sickle, reoiding
nan Cen1reburg, has been ~djudged insane
b1 •h• Probate Co~rl, and wns •cnt to the
Asylum at Atheno, on Wednc•day, .under
charge of Deputy Sheriff Elwrll.
- Efforts arc being made to raise n
large endowment fund for the Wesleyan
Univeroity at Delaware, so as to free it
from all embarrassment, :rncl plncc it on n
sound financi~I basis.
- Farmeu, in making a selection of pa~
pers for 1866, don't forget the We.,lem R"·
ral, published at Chicago, which is beyond
do:ibt one of the very best a~riculturnl
pnp3rs in the U nitcd State,.
- Our Ohio exchanges come to us with
the word "Vaccinate" very pro:ninent. It
look• as though the State was to be scou rg •
ed this winter with thia disease, which
will be eprend very rapidly by tramps.
- W. C. Gaston, who once Jived and
practiced Jaw in Jilt. Vernon, and siuco
then has re,ided in half &dozen places, bas
gone from Steubenville to Philadelphia,
where he proposes following his profession.
- It was the R ecerend Hamilton who
once remarked to a brother preacher, that
it always hurt his feeling• when n turkey
came to th e table, as it wna a little too
much for one person to cat nnd not quite
enough for two.
- Before you empty your ashes in tho
barrel, see tbat there are no Ii vo coals re·
mainiog in them. A little negligence on
your part m~y be tho mean, of drawing a
big crojVd of people nod n few fire engines
to your residence.
- Good manners arc not learned from
arbitrary teaching so much as required
from habit. They grow upon us by use.
A coarse, rough nature at homo, begets n
habit ofrougbncsa which cannot bo laid
aeide among strnngers.
- We understand that Di'. John W.
Russell, of this city, wns a few <lays ngo
made the recipient of a very handsome
and valuable gold watch-a present from
Bishop and l\1r3. Beilell,-purchasr,d by
them durius their late visit to Europe.

- ,v

- Gambier Arr/118: We nre glad to learn
that Ilerbert Britton, son of our County
Tre1surcr-elect, who ha! been bid up for
1ome time with an aJfoction of one of his
leJ•, has so far recovered as to have hopes
of rwumiug his studies at Kenyon after
Christmas.
llf. Koons, E.«j, bas resigned the
po,ition of Engineer of tho Steam Fire
Engine, and in the future will devote hi•
entire attention to the practice of law. His
brolber, Conrad Koon!, i, a, present actini in hi ■ place, or unlll lbe Council shall
h11Te rondo n new appolni1nent·.

- ,v.

Driven to Denn,.
Last Sunday, three young men, named
Krucli:, Markel and Birdsell, hired a car•
riga and team of horaos of P . T. Engard to
go to A•hley, but unfortunately, the driver forgot the destination or !he horses be•
came stubborn, and as n consequence tboy
went to Columbus instead. They returned
ne&r midnight with t!Je horaes inn fearfol
condition, in fact, one fell dead while beunhitcbed, and the other was saved only
by constant cme and attention. A pparently tho young men seemed indifferent and
assert that as they are individually bankmpt, the matter is of little consequeuce.Tbe dead horse wM valued at';,12.5, hoivcv•
er, and llfr. Engard thinks quite different·
ly.-JJelaware Gazelle.
We presume there i, no I,,w t? '[lunish
auch crimea as the above. If the parties
"ere reaponsible, Mr. Engard might sue
,ham :ind collect tho value of the horae ;
but being "be.nhupt," they conld kill
his hones and never bo harme,1 in p~rson
or property. We think it should bo nrncle
a penitentiary olfen,o, at loaat, to cruelly
and wantonly kill a poor dumb animal,
and eapecially such a noble animal as n
horse, in the manner above mentioned.

LO~HL PERSO:Y,1.LS .
-- Mi'!s Tillie Renick and l\liss Florenco Allen, both of Canton, are visiting
the Illisecs Cooper, on Sugar street.
- We had II very pleasant call on Fri•
d<1y from Mr. Ed. T. Arnold, of Dayton,
who 1nr.s on n brief visit to hi, old home,
afler an absoncc of several years.
- Hon. D. 8. Uhl and Hon. J. M. Slill•
well, of the Milloroburg bnr, were in 11ttcn:i•
!Ince at Court Tuesday afternoon, arguing
a case of change of venue. Both genthlmen
are liue advocates.
-1\Ir. H. A. Lindley, the hte efficient
and nccommodating Deputy Auditor, has
returned to Frodericktown, where he has
engaged in the clothing buaines~ with his
father-in-law, Mr. Alex. Keller.
- Prof. R. R. Sloan, of Clevelnnd, formerly principal of the Mt. Vernon Female
8cmiaary, is now on a business ,·isit to our
city, the VCTY picture of robw~t health.Our citizens are always glad to sec him. •
- The Rev. F. M. Iams, of Columbu!,
has accepted tho inritation of the Vine
street Baptist .church in this city, to become their pn.tor until the first of April
next. He is Bllid to he a popular minister.
- Our former townsman, Hon. Walter
H. Smith, now of Washington City, spent
a few days in Mi. Vernon the beginning of
the week, visiting among old friends. Ilav·
ing resigned his position na Asa't -\).ttorney
G~ernl, he now p~actices la,~ in tho Su•
preme Court, and 10 the various depart·
men ts of the Government.
- We were pleased to meet l\lr. D. G.
Eule, city editor of the Terre Haute D.iily
E.rpress, who hns been visiting friend• in
this cityiluring the past week. l\Ir. Earle
formerly resided near l\It. Vernon, but left
the scenes of his childbooµ severnl years
ago, to seek his ftrtune in the world, aud
has ste:,dily adrnnccd in his profession,
until ho now occupies a responsible posi·
lion on tho lending newspaper of Western
Indiana.
·
Death's Doings.
l\lrs. Jane Hamilton Lnrldns, one ofthe
oldest residents of Gambier, died Tuesday
morning Inst, quite suddenly, from cougcs•
lion of the lungs.
l\lrs. Riley, died of diubctis, r.t the residence of her husband, Nichollt3 Ri!oy, in
Butler township, on Saturday last, after a
brlefillneas, aged about 50 yous. The de•
ceased i; spoken of as a very worthy \VO•
man, and w:,s highly respected in the
neighborhood.
Mrs. Cochran, :wife of Mr. Thos. Coch·
ran, of Union township, noel n daughter of
i\Ir. Richard C. Campbell, late Infirmary
Director, dietl of consumption, on Satur·
clay last The deceased w:is a most estima·
hie woman, and her death will ho mourn•
ed.by a wiile circle of devoted friends.
Jllr. James Karr ~foDonald, eldest son
of Mr. Thomas !11cDonald, die,! very suddenly at hh residence in Union township,
on Saturday night last, aged 47 years. The
decca!Cd wns in l\lt. Vernon that d•y,
transacted his business as usual, and returned ho:ne iu the evening. Feeling
unwell he lay down nod soon went into a
sleep. ilia family uotTc~d that he snored
unmually loud !ind endeavored to arose
him, but with~ut c0ect, as h'l,_soon expir•
ed.
Ar.other of Knox county's honored citi·
zens has gone to his long home. Arthur
Greer, Esq., departed this life on l\londay
ovcniui last, nfrnr I\ bri,!f illne3s, of congeotion of th~ lungs, at !tis residence ou
Upper !\fain street, in the G}th year of his
age. The deceased was one of the numer·
ous Greer family, who settled in Jefferson
township in early times. llo removed to
i\It. Vernon in 1855, living nquiet and un•
osteutatious life, respected by our entire
community.
0

I•aJoful Af!cidenl,..
L,st Friday morning, Mr. Silas Weaver,
residing in l\Ionroo township, met with n
very pninful accident under ·the followini,;
circumstances: He was engoged in haul•
ing a iog, when the wagon on which he
was riding, ovcrtlft'ned, and together with
the log ho rolled to the ground, and in doing so the heavy pieco of timber, though
not falling upon him, bruised his body in
a severe manner, peeling the flesh off from
the shoulder to the hip. His injuries
were thought to be serious at first, but he
is now recovering rapidly, and able to attend to his farm tluties.
On last Saturday eveniog, as l\Ir. Andrew Young, Steward of the Infirmary,;in
~ompauy with his ,wife and a Ind belongrng to tho Farm, were returning home
from Mt. Vernon, ho dhservc<l a horse and
buggy coming up behind him at n runaway speed, and iu attempting to get out of
tho \Tay, the vehicle in which they were
riding, a light spring wagon, came in con.'
tact with a rut iu the roadside, ~with such
force as to precipitate the occupants out
upon the ground. The force of tho full
ren<lered'i\Ir. Young Insensible and lnjur•
ed his wife to a conaidernblo llegrce, yet
s\range to sny, no bonea were broken in
either in,tance. The ncciduut was witnessed by people living close by, who
came at once to their nssistance, nnd con~
veycd tht•m to the Infirmary, which was
cloao :>t hand. The Drs. Rouinson, of Mt.
Varnon, were summoned immediately and
did nil in their po,vcr to alleviate the
sufforingi of the unfortnnnte pair, wliose
injuries, nlthougli not of 11 scrioua nature,
nro very painful, but 11·ith careful ntten·
tion they v,ill eoon he able to be about
again.

Best 1.n1n1> in Existence.
The consta3t l!reacl of house keepers,
1rho <lo not use gas, ia tho gren& danger,
of the variou3 patent lR.mp:i ancl burning
fluids in uoo, which are cou,tautly liable
to explo,le, causing the mo3t frightful deslruction of human life. The llhind Patent
Safty Lamp which is advertised by l\Ies,ra.
Grnlf&Carponter, and for which they are
sold agent• in Central Ohio, ia so construcod that it i9 utterly impossible for an accident to occur. Said invention is a glass
kerosene or con] oil lamp, made of any
shape or de3ign nnd •o cons !meted ns to
burn nny noel all kind:! of oil no matter
how clan:;croua or inJilmmable, with absolute safely i au Rccident is simply irn~
poasible, no matter how careless they may
be hnndled. The main fcatur~s of the lamp
are: 1st, It cannot oe filled while burning. 2d, If tho lnmp is ilroppcil from the
hand or pushed otl'tho tnblc it extinguishes
itself instautly nnd before touching the
floor. 3.J, If overturned or broken ii;, extingniahol it,olf at once an<! the blaz0 can,
not po,sibl)· be communicatoil to the oil or
content!! of the lamp. This lamp has been
endor•od by tho New York BaarJ of Inimrancc. It mu:-1t, we thiuk revolutionize
the lamp bmine,,s, a, sl\fcty i., the fast
groat law.
.
_ _ _ _.,.._ _ __
4f'H' SCll~tor Ferry, of Michi;;in, is
Pr<)!lideat ro tc,n. of tho t\cnate, and
through iho death of Vice Pre,i<lent Wilson, become• Vice Pr~•ident of the Uuite<l
States.

Tiu, illontblles.
HARPER'S MoNTIILY.-We call uttcn•
tion to the new advertisement of Harper's
Monlhl!J, for 1876. This periodical desen··
edly occupies the foremost rank nmong
tho periodicals of our country. Its illus
!rations nre in the best atyle of the engrav•
er's art, and it1 deseriptiva articles are al·
wny,s. fresh, readable and origiunl. We
consider Harper's tho most complete
monthly published in America.
WALLACE'S l'rIONTIILY.-'l'his is the
name of a new illustrated periodical pub•
lished simultaneously at Pittsburgh and
Harrisburg, Pa., nnd at 170'Fullon street,
New York, by Benjamin Singerly. n is
devoted e:rclu!ively to Dom03ticnted Animal Nature, and is edited by Mr. J. H.
Wallnce. The second number, which is
now before us contains nu article on "Sto·
ny Ford Stud Farm," wilh fiae;,ngravinga

of the horses_ 11 ~fesdeager Duroc," "Ellwood," Hiclol," "Elecliontjer," nnd "Bolton." To those who are fond cf good hors•
e3 , cattle, sheep, hogs, dogs, &c., this magaziue will recommend itself in an e•pecial
manner. Address John H. Wallace, 170
Fulton street, New York.
LADY'S Bcorr.-The December number
of Godey's Lady's Book is filled, ns usual,
with hnndsome fashion plates, choice stories, poetry, recipes, editorial chit-chat,
&c. It is unquestionably tbe best llldies
periodical in the world. Publislied by L.
,J.. Godey, Philadelphia.
ST. NICHOLAS, Scribner's Illustrnted
Mag~zine for Girls and Boys, for Dccom•
her is promptly a, baud . It has for n
frontispiece a charming portrait of "Hans
Cbriijtinn Andersen," surrounde-1 by sev·
ernl of the representative creations orhfa
fancy, followed by a ple:,sing biographical
•ketch of the popular and lamented Danish
,.uthor. The entire number is full of good
reading and [fine illustrations. Subscrip•
tion price ij-3. Conducted by Mary Mapes
Dodge, and published by Scribner & Co.,
New York.
,
U. § , l!Inll In Knox County .
Ju the proposals for carrying the U.S.
Mail in Knox county, nra thn following
i'tem!, which will interest many of our

-

OHIO STATE N'§':WS.

- Tho Columbus depot consumes $5,000
worth of gas per yeor.
- The small-po:< is raging in tho South.
ern part of l\Icrcer county.
- Bnndu~ky Ilay "nd its shores are lit•
erally covered with duck hunters.
- Tramps have burned fifty cords of
,vood along the Little Mi:1mi roacl.
- The hog crop of Greeno county is
fully a third short of that of last year.
- The new United Brethren Church in
1fassillon was dedicated on the 14th inst.
- A co-operative company for the manufacture of brooms is organizing in Ober·
Jin.
- Small-po:< prevails in epidemic form
in a number of towns and cities in this
State.
- A ccmpnuy are about to build a plan•
ing mill and sash and door factory at Som•
erset.
- T"·o more coal companies arc being
formed, for the JHirpose of mining c?nl at
Hamden.
-- l\Ira. Louis"- Holcomb, oao of tl.Je
olilest settlers of Ssndusky county, died
[here recently.
- Letart bottom, Ueigs county, has rro•
duced over twelve thousand barrels of ro·
tatoes this yenr.
- A few days since, the son of Jan,e~
Cross; of Canal Fu Hon, aged six years, 11 as
drowned in the canal.
- Another piece of fine words. Mrs.
Sherwood, of Norwalk, has written 2,408
words on a postal card.
- Ohio has twelve theoloiical echool~,
with :\n attendance of 333 scholars, au
average of 27ff to each.
George (lharky, Teller of the First Na•
tional Bank of Portsmouth, gied suddenly
of apoplexy, on lHh inst.
- The big Reservoir, fourteen miles
from Lancaster, is reported to be swarm•
ing with geese and ducks.
- Mrs. IIIcOormick of West Millgro.e,
died recently, aged 100 years. She was
the oldest person in Wood county.
- The I r;inton Register says the pe,ople
of that place have within the pc.st fire
yeara paid $50,000 in illegal taxes.
- Charles ~Iillor, of Hamden, present•
ed n few day• ago, tho Zoological Garden
at Cincinnati, with a large wild cat.

readers :
2120G. Fro".n Ulica, by Ilomfr and Lock,
to Centrebllt'f;h, 14 miJes nnd back, three
times a week. Leave Utca Tuesdr..y, 'fhurs- Alden G11.ge, cashier of the B:lnk of
da.y , and Saturday at 8 a.. m. arrive at Centreburgh by 1~ m; le1ve Centreburgh Tuesday, Akron, died on the 12Lh at Sauta BarbarThursday, and Saturda.y at 1 p. m; arrive r~t ra, C:,lifornia, whither he had gone for his
Utica. by;; p. m. llJn<l require 1 with bid, health.

$1100.
- Large number of hogs are being
2L107. From Utica, L,y Martinsburg-, to shipped from Greene county, farmers sellBli:u.Iensbu..rgh, 10 mHas and back, S~x Ewes a
ing earlier than nsunl, fearing tho cholern
week, Leave Utica <lai1y, except Sunday, at
7 nm.; arrive at U,ica by 10 a m. Bond 1·e- epidemic.
- Prof. Joseph Millikin, of the Ohio
quired with bid, $.300.
2134.0. Froru Frede:ickt•:)\vnJ by Levering Agriculturnl College, is temporarily sup•
to Darlington, 10 miles and back, three times plying the pulpit of Westminster Church,
o. week. Leave Fredericktown 'l'uesdny, Thurs- Columbus.
•
day, and Saturda7 at G a m; arrive at Dar- Lightning, a week or two since,
lington by 9 a. m; leave Darlington Tuesday struck two barns nnd comumed them with
Thllrsday, and Saturday at 9:15 am; arrh•e o.i
their contents, ia Farmer township, IlanFrcder!cktown by 12 m. Boud ri"qaired with
cock county.
bid, $200.
- The Ironton Journal iays: The CJif.
21350. From )Iounl Ycrgon, by Democracy, to J elloway, 15 miles and back, six, ton I,ou and Xail works have stopped
times a week. Leave Mount Vernon daily, work because of the dcdine of 15 cen!i per
except Sunday, at2 pm; arrive at Je11oway keg on nails.
Ly 7 pm; leave Jelloway daily, except Sun-The late grand jury of Allen county
day, at6 am; arrive at Mount Vernon Uy 11 found nbont fifty indictments for criminal
am. Bond requhcl with bid, 800. · cases. Three are for attemps to murder
21351. From Ptpc3vl11c to Gambier, 5 miles
and three for rape.
and back, once a week. Leaye pjpesvPle
- In Clearcreek township, Fairfield Co.
Saturday o.t 10:30 o. 111; a.rri1c at Gambier Uy
12 m; leave Gr\mUier Saturday nt 3.30 p m; there are thirty.seven voters by the name
arrive nt PipesdHe by Op m. Bonll required of Fausnnugh, thirty of whom vote the
Democratic ticket.
";th bid, $100.

H:acin;: on the l•ubUc 111ghwn.y.
Two rural "sport&" n:i.mecl Phillips and
Ba,y, owners of "fast" quarter-horEes,
drew n large crowd of people togetber on
the l\Iarticsburg road, just Sooth of ihe
city, on Saturday fast, to witness n tri•l of
speed between their respective equines.The etakes were considerable-!200 a aide
-but ou th~termination of the ra~e the
fellow that "got left" squealed, and tho
crowd came to town pretty equally divided
in their opinions ns to the result, and only
for tho timely presence of the police force
would ha\"e engaged in a general row. It
is about time such diagraceful scenes were
at nn end in this neighborhood. The high·
ways nre for the nccommo<lation of the
public, and for a numltor of years past
this particular spot on the l\Iartinsburg
road has been used upon which to rnce
horses, to the great annoyance of_ people
residing in that locality and to the impediment of travel generally. We bope the
occurrence will not be repeated.

- A Columbus husband regi;tered his
wife's name on the books of the City
Clerk, last week, notifying s~,loon keepers
not t-0 sell liquor to her.
- At Bucyrus, on tho 11th, the Com•
man Pleas Court, in thocnseofSarnhJane
Correl vs. Isaac Dini, for slander, the jury
gave the plaintiff $4,000.
- The Pacific and .Atlantic Tclegra1,h
Oompany is constructing a new telegraph
lino bet"·ecn Wheeling and Columbus,
along the B. & 0. railway.
- A. C. Welsh, one of the old pioneers
of Richland county, who perhaps was per·
sonally more widely knowu in that county
than
other man, is dead.
- Hog cholera among the swine, dip•
theria among the children, and epizootic
among the horses, are prevailing to a
frightful extent in Huron county.

nny

- Philip E. Pickens, of Racine, hleigs
county, raised tbis season, on eight acres
of land, 56,000 heads of c:,.bboge, from
which he expects to realize $3,360.
- The Columbus Journal says: It is
Ti10 Ol'gaoization or T1·am1>11o
stated thero will be an effort to secure tho
The professional tramp3-those who are
house of Hon. H. J. Jewett, on Town
on tho road all the time, and care nothing
street, as the residence of Gov. Hayes.
t1bout working-have a regular organiza- Horace Holt, of l\Ieigs county, has
tion with signs and pass-words . .A gentle•
man of thi! city, whose house has been raised sweet potatoes on tho same ground
Tisited daily by tramp•, in se:uch of some· for over fifty succcssi v'!l years, and gets
thing to eat, while all tha other houses in better crops now than nt the beginning.
the neighborhood have been passed by,
has been making iuveatigations, the reiult
of which he reports to us as follows:When n tramp receives something to eat
and kind treatment at a bouse · he mark:s n
small r~<l cross on tho gat~, near the latch,
when he is leavin6 . If he is "turned emp•
.ty away," a stright up nnd down red mark
ia mado. If the house is vacant, the let•
ter "N" is maue on the gnto, which indi•
catcs "nobody hero." Thege characters
convey a silent language to tramps, and
they know where to stop and where not to
stop.
Horrible Jlnrder in Coshocton.
A young man named Wertheimer, so,:i
of a clothing dealer named Isaac Wertheimer, of Coshocton, was murdered on Saturday nigh, in cold blood. He w:,s dis•
covered in his bed on Sunday morning,
with his thrMt cut so terribly a, almost to
sever l1is head from tho hotly. A hatchet
was found near the murdered man covered
with blood, and it ia supposeil the fright•
ful deed wa,nccomplished 1Tith it. 'l'ho
deed i! supposed to hr.ve been committed
by a tramp t.~ilor, who had been employed
about the shop. The tramp's old clothes
were found in the store, he h:tving taken
a new suit before lesviug. A large number of citizen& at -Once set out in sen.rch of
him, and be was captured near Newcomers•
10.wn ?n Monday 6Veniog, nnd loJgcd in
J&1l. The peof.lo of Coshocton were in•
tensely excite,, and threats were made to
bang the murderer. It ls believed howev•
er, tt,~t the law will be psrmittcd 'to hnve
ite coursO:

- Tho Canton Repository gives nn nc•
conut of a young mmi u11med George Whitacre who died very suddenly in Canton on
Wednesday. He had been boxing nod
wre!tling with a fellow workman in tbe
shops, and ns ho was retreating foll back•
ward•, and when rahed by one of tho
men was found to be ·dead, A physician
me called: who pronounced hia dise118 e
paralysis of the heart, brouglli on by oTer
exertion.

____,..____

l£i1" Grant's political friends and office•
holden in St. Loui! raised nn immense
"camp:iign fund," by levying black mail
upon distillers, and then permitted them to
make "crooked whisky," or in o\htr words
cheat the Government out of revenue.

Tlte Bride ot Two Short l!Iont11s.
One of the saddest deaths that have oc•
curred lately is that of the youngest daughter of James Purdy, E'sq., Kate Hamilton
Purily, who but two short months ago ·was
united in marriage to Dr. F. D. Bain, of
S:1ltsburgh, Indiana Co.,. Pa. It was of
course one of those happy occasions that
c:tll forth the warm impulses and congrn'
tulationa of friends, and.the tender, noxious
blessings or parents, sisters and brothers.
She, in her pure bridal robe, w1~ queen of
the brilliant party-with the partner of
her choice, a new and happy life was mir·
rared in her mind as strewn with unfading
flowers. But how short this dream of the
future! She left the portals of her parent•
al mansion the bride of au accepted and
worthy suitor. fo just two months a
casket returned her as the silent bride of
oftho tomb.
But one week before h'er death she was
taken with symptoms of typhoid fever at
her new home, in Pennsylvania. Her
husband, an eminent phyaicinn, called in
other medical skill, who considered the
symptoms by no means alarming· but
eventually it culminated in t/phoid
pneumonia, and her parents were summon·
ed by telegraph, with others of the family
immediately left on the first train; but to~
!ate!. Her young, bright opirit had taken
,ts fitgbt half an hour before they arrived.
The '!nguish .of the ;devoted parents noel
affechonate sisters may possibly be im agined,-not realized; for she who so re•
cently was the light and cheer of her
cb~rished par~ntal home, hacl goue to
brighter manstons, and there remaiued
but the cnsket that a few momen ts before
held the jewel.
The remains were brought to this city
on Tuesday evening and the funeral took
place at 1 o'clock, P. M. on Wednesday
the service being conducted by Rev. 111/.
Bell, of the Oongregntlonal Church and
Rev. llfr. Bain, of Pennsylyani&, b~o(her
of tho husband of the deceased, who spoke
in feeling terms or the virtues and social
attractiveness of the deceased, nnd of the
anxieties and kindness and attention giv•
en her by friend• and neighbors during
her abort illness. We sincerely sympa•
t\1ize with her bereaved husband, parents,
... tcr• and brother.-.1fans.fie/d Shield and
Banner.
~

In Wi~consiu, Ludington , Republican, is elected Governor, hy 700 mnJOrl·
ty. The Democr-ats elect Lieutenant-Governor, Secretary of State, Treasurer, At·
torney• General and balance of State ticket, by majorities ranging from 1,141 to 3,·

ms.

-

LOCA.D:.. NOTICES.
Fo1• Rent-Several good Houses well lo•
eatc<l on reasonable terms. Also l!!everal choice
racts of Real-estate for sale. W ..I.. SILCOTT.

J. S. BRADDOCK'S

''BC BONANZA.''

Rf!l (STAT( COLUMN.

.AUSTIN A.. CASSIL.

D. W. CUASE.

OASSIL'

CHASE &
(Succeesors to Chase & Van Akin,) have

rlOIV

on hnnJ the largest sloe'., of

Books, Stationery, Toys, Notions, Albums, School
Books, Portemonnaies, Gold Pens, Blank Boolcs of
all sizes, mid the finest assortinent of'

NO. 115.
ACRESinPiketo1Vnship,9milcsN.E.of
Mt. Vernou-3 miles N. W. of Amity
good llewed log house log stable, good orcha1d
of apple and peacl1 trees. This property
would be suitable for a blacksmith or would be
a ~ood !ocnt.ion for a shoemaker. Price $600terms, .,100 cash, and $100 per year.
NO, Hi.
HOLSE nn<l. Lot on Norton street for enle
at n bargain. Price $700. rl'cr'ws-$"00
c~sh ; balance $10 per month. until paid for - or

6

will sell at $GOO all cnsh down.

'
NO. 113.
Ever brought to Mt. Vernon, and at the very lowest price..<. Cull aml , cc u, . ACitES I½ miles Norlh of llt . Vcrnou
c think we can suit you in r.uantity, nualit.y and ptiee.
two story frame ~ousc, S rooms nuJ
~1
·1
ce!Jar, good well. and cistern , barn, cribs
•=-- D on 't 1·orget ti1e pace-a
J
t th c o,
J l st amJ o f '"l
·
1J ,~
,. CJ rn,c, t WO etc.;
4 ac;·cs good timber, 2 orchards 600 hear
.,..,,
, u(com
ing grape
vine.<; a nevcr-failingspri:,g. Price
doors North of First National Bank.
•
$4,§.00. Terms-One-half cash, balance it
three aaanal peymentr-:.
Mt. Vernon, Nov. 19, 1875-w6
NO. J.11.
ACRES TIMDERLAND in Coles Co.,
lllinots, ·1 miles from Ashmore on the
Indianapolis and St. Louis Uailrond 7 miles
from Ciiarleston, the county sent of C~les couu•
ty in a thickly-settle<! ne,ghborbood-fcnced
on two sides-well watered by a small stream
ofrunningwater. Will sell on long time at
~00 with _n. liberal lhscount for short time or
• cash, or will cx~ho.nge for lnnd in Knox couut,r or)nop_er~y rn Mt. Vernon, and dillerence,
if any, paid m ca~h.
NO. 112,
RAILROAD 'l'ICKETS l ?
From Mt. Vernon to Chicago, $8; from Chica.•
Late of A. WOLFF & CO., begs leave to announce to the citizens of l\Iount go to .Mt. Vernon. $6; from ~ft. Ycruon to
\V8.8hrngt.on, $10; from )It. Vernon lo BaJti.
V ernon and Knox County has just purchased a select
more, $11; from )It. Vernon to Yhiladc)phin
and complete ~tock of
'
1$1~

HOLIDAY -GOODS !

,v

31

Mount Vernon's Latest Enterprise!

40

A NEW CLOTHING EMPORIUM
SI:1\1:0N vVOLFF,

READY-MADE CLOTHING,

NO. 139.

21 ndlcs ,rc!',.t of :Fred~r•
2 50 :.\.CUES
icktown-150 aeres uo<lrr cultiva1

tion, bulom·e good timber.

Good orchard situaled in a good neighborhood.· Will seJi the
w~ole.tro.ct or divi?e it to .&uit purcl)Jl,6er.Pnce ~6Q per acre, 1n five equal poymenls. A.
liberal discount will be made for cash or short
-ANDtime payments,
NO. 110.
ACRES H miles west of Mt. Yernou,
ou the Old Dela.ware Road-goo<l
house and barn. No. 1 welJ, good orchard-32
WITH A DIRECT VIEW OF ACCOMMODATING AND PLEASING acres cleared and under high cultivation bal•
ALL THE CUSTOMERS OF THE OLD FIRM.
auce good timber-well watered by " ~mall
stream Clf running water-20 acres bottom
blaekloamsoil. Price$75 per acre. Term,'
O
ne-hnlf down 1 l.Ja1ance on long time.
'
NO. I:;8.
Lot on Oak ~trcei, fenced, price ............... $175
IS UNDER TllE SUPERVISION OF
Lot on Oak titreet, fenced, price .............. 200
Lot on Oak street, fenced, price ............... 260
Lot on Oak street, fenced, price ............... 300
Corner Lot on Onk street, fenced, 1,rice ..... 300
THE POPULAR AND RELIABLE CUTTER, WHO CANKOT FAIL Corner Lot ou Boynt_ou and Cedar streets,
TO GIVE ENTIRE SATISFACTION.
fenced, seven beanng npple trees, price soo
These Lots will be sold in poymeu!s of !;:,
~ Our place of' business is in the new store-room in the WOODBRIDGE paer month. Young men save the money y~u
BLOC.1:TC , w1,ere we w1·11 b e p Ieased to see a JI our old customers an d as many re now spending, and inve:st it iu
new ones as will favor us with a call.
oct29tf
SI.MON WOLFF. The Only Indesh-uctabte Ele-

PIECE GOODS,

Gent's Furnishing -Wear,

50

THE MERCHANT TAI LORING DEPARTMENT
RIC:S:ARD

VTEST,

L A N D '• .

ment oC Value.
For the hlnd docs oot melt away·
It is yesterdny, i••day, nnd forev~r.
NO. 133.
0 BE.tU'I/IFt:L DUJLDING LOTS 011 tbe
~ corner of Rogers ancl Ceda.r istreets near
Gambier a,·enue. Price $-150 for the ~orne r
SAMUEL J . BRENT lot, nnd $400 for the other; or will sell the two
for $800 ou 11aymenfs of $G to $10 per month
or on !1-"Y other terms to :suit purchaser, A

MT. VERNON CITY MILLS.

Knox Couot.y Agricultural Socicly
The annual election of officers for the
tgricultural Society will be held' nt the
Council Chamber in Mt. Vernon, Ohio, JAMES ROGERS.
on Tuesd1ty, November 30th, 1875. The
bargarn.
following vacanies aro to be filled: JnkNO. 129.
son, Butler, Monroe, Hilliar, llrowu nnd
OUSE and Lot on Vine St., three sq us.res
Howard townships, one each ; Clinton Beg lca\'e to ann9uncc to the citizens of Knox county, that they have leased for
from Post-Office. House contains8 rooms
three.
and cellar. \Vell\cistern, fruit, stable etc.on
n term of years, the old and well-known
the Lot. ,Vil I sel on long time at $2'000 or
C. A. YOUNG, President.
will exchauge for other property. A bargain.
0. G. DANIELS, Secretary.
NO. 120.
A.CRE'? Good Timber L~nd, Oak, A•h
Tirn latest styles of Moulding at Chase
and II1ok?ry, 11.L Ma_rion to!roiship,
& Cassil's.
nov19w2
And propose doing a GENERA.L lUILLING BUSINESS, and
Henry county 1 Qh1?, 7 nul~s from Leipsic on.
will buy, ship and store Grnin, and do a COMMISSION BUSINESS.
the Dayton & M1cluA"an Utulroad, 5 miletl froru
PICTURES of every rnriety at Clrnso &
Holgate, on the Daltimore\, Pitt,hurgh & Chi•
ca.go R!l1lro 1d. Soil rich lack loam. Price
Cassil's.
WOOL CARDING, .SPINNING AND WEAVING,
$'100-:;;~00 down, balunce in 1 and!! yce.r 9 •
Ho I Everybody? I
NO. Ill.
DONE IN TIIE BEST MANNER AND OK FAIR TERMS.
Gl \'E EAR TO WISE COUNSEL 1! !
p111sT mortgage uotcs for sale. Will guar•
~ntce them nnd make them to 0car 10 per
~ Oish paid for good merchantable WHEAT. l1S"' First-class F .Al\IILY
BY. your Cloaks of Browning & Sperry.
cent. Ill tcrest.
B,iy your Gloves of Browning & Sperry.
FLOUR, CORN MEAL and FEED, always on hand.
F YOU WANT TO DUY A LOT ifyo
Buy your Underwear of Browning & Sperry.
.11$" STOCK YARDS A.ND SCALES in good condition and ready for bu•
want to sell a lot, ifyou wautto buy~ houae
Buy your Hosiery of Browning & Sperry. sincss.
UOGERS & BRENT.
if you want to sell :i. house, if you wnnlto buy
Buy your Dresses of Browning & Sperry.
Mount Vernon, Ohio, .\.ugust 13-m6
a farm, 1f you wan_t to sell n form, if you want
Buy everything you need of Browning &
to borrow money, if you ,-.·ant to loan moneySperry, and save money by so doing.
in short, if you wnnt to ~AKE MONKY,call on
LOCA.L NOTICES.
SHERIFF'S SALE.
novl2w4
.J. s. UUAUDOCK, Over 1•ost or.
_.....,,,., ___~------------._..___,._.... ,vm. C. Cooper, Trus-}
nee, Mount Vernon, Ohio.
Cold, Cough, Consum1>tion,
Health and peace-by getting a bottle tee ofM. M. Deaty,
Knox Common Picas.
.%1/1" Horse:ind buggy lt.ept; ,io trouble o
vs.
expense to show farms.
Feb, 13.1874.
Death ?-This is the order, and it is cer• ofBqker's Worm Specific. It is easy to
take and harmless to a child, but will
John Bealy.
J
tni11 to go in thnt order, unless the proper clear away the worms effectually. It has
L,
W,
SHRL\ll'LIN.
DEN. F. LlPPlrr.
VIRTUE of an order of sale issued out
remedy is used. HALL'S BALSAM for the stood tho t est for yenrs and will give you
of the Court of Common Picas of Knox
Lungs will cure the first and aeco nd, nnd entire satisfaction.
I\1nnufactured and County' Ohio. and to me directed. I will offer
the third, if taken in time. It is a reme·
for sale n.t the door of the Courtllonseof Knox
dy of forty years' standing, and standard sold nt Baker Bros.' new Drug Store, •ign County, Ohio,
Jy!.7.
On llfonday, December 13, 1875,
with the best physicians in the country to- of the Big Hand.
day. Sold by all druggists. Price $1.00
at 1 o'clock, p. m., of said dn.y, the fol1owing
All the clifferent kinds of patent medi· described lands and tenements, to-wit: Being
&
per bottle.
cinea and fin\'oring extracts for sale at Bn• the undivided hvo thirds of a. part of the lauds
CALL at Chase & Cas,il's ar.d eee their ker llros. new Drug Store, sign of the Big of which Edward Marquis, lt1te of said county,
,vhole.::a]e and Uctnil Dcnkrs in
died seized. , and situate in said county of
fine liua of Chrcmos. We ha,e a large Hand. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Jy17.
Knox, Ohio, being the middle portion of the
stock and must sell.
North-wes& quarter of section 17 iu the 3d
Notice.
quarter
of' township 7J iu range i2 unapproErrett
Bros.
have
removed
to
the
Hauk
Go to Ringwalt & Jennings' for your Building, next to G reen's Drug Store, priated military: lands in said Kn Ox conn ty 1
P A.INTS A.ND OILS,
Wooleu Yarn, F lannels, ,vaier•proofa, where they are selling nil goods in their Ohio, described 8.nd bounded as follows: Beginning at a stone on the East eide line of said
Beaver Cloths, Cassimercs, Home-made line at bottom prices. eole agents for the quarter section, 36,!)4. poles North from the VARNISHES andBRUSHES
Blankets, Canton Flannels, Underwear celebrated Rubber Paint.
~outh east corner thereof, and thence ntnui ng
for l\Ien, Women and Children ; also Ho•
N 88;74° W .163.96 poles to a stone; thence N
siery, Gloves, &c. Everything cheap.
IF yon want nice fitting Clothes go to li 0 E 96.61 poles to a stone; thence S &9° E
160.66 poles to a stone; thence S 1°
30 poles
TOJLE'l' ARTICLES
J. H. illillcss. lie guarantees a fit every to
a stone; thence N 88° E 2 poles to a. stone iu
STATIONERY ,ower than ever at Chase & time.
.the road; thence S I 0 W 65.87 poles to the Iu iwwe~e qunutilico at fearfiLl low pl'iccs.
C:i.ssil's.
THE be~ of Machine and Coal Oil for f1'.'t'ioo~r~tnning,cont,inin g uinety•scveu •nd
FR. UIT JAB.
Appraised at $3100.
LIVE l\IEN-Among tho live Drug• sale at Baker Bros' ne\T Drug Store sign o,
the
Big
Hand.
·
June26
Terms
of
Sale:
Cash.
Of
nil
k.iud.,, chenpcr thau the cheapc,t.
gists of our city who have laid in a supply
JOYN M. ..mMSTRO::S-G.
of "Durang's Rheumatic Remedy," a re
WE believe Bogardus & Co. sell Hard•
Sherill' Knox Co., 0.
Isrsel Green and W. B. Russell. It never ware cheaper than any other house in M&.
fl. H. Greer, Attorney for John Shade.
fails to cure the worst case of Rheuma- Vernon. Call n'ld sco them.
Nov.
12·w5
$12.
We Make a Specialty of New York
Dl 9tf
tism. An advertisement appears in ,mothand Philadelphia Trusses, Ab·
er column .
N5--!t.
Barrow's Cholera Curo will relieve you 2!he most Wonderful Discovery 01
dominal Supporters, etc.
the 19th Century,
ri, you want a Cloth Cloak; if you wanL of cholic or any summer complaint. Bn
ker Bros. agents for Knox county.
DR.
S.
D.
HOWE'S
In
fact
20 per cent fin.vcd Ly Luyi11g your
a new Dress; if you want any Ties, Collars
l"Eltl'UMES nod everything- above
and Cuffs, Underwear, Hosiery, Glove• or' CORN IInsks for l\Iatrasses, for sale at
mentionccl of
anything kept in a first-ciaos Dry Goods Bogardus & Co's.
Mch27tf
A.nd all Diseases of the TIIROA.T, CIIEST &
and N otioll Store go to Drowning & Sper•
LUNGS. (The onlv Medicine of the kindln
SHRIMPLIN & LIPPITT,
ry's.
•
oct22w6
the world,)
•

ROGERS & BRENT

H

Norton Mills, Warehouse, Factory, Stock Yards and ·scales,

20

I

---------

By

CITY DRUG STORE.
SlllUMPLIN

---------

LIPPITT,

Drugs, Medicines

J A I' AN D ll YER,

,v

------ -

- The losses to the First National
Bank of Tiffin through the operations of
its cRshier, Huss, who lately committed
suicide, will amount to about $150,000.
- A colored woman, named Davis, was
Cloaks! Cloalu?
found in nn alley, iu Piqua, with her
Ju@t received at Ringwalt & Jennings'.
throat cut, last Sunday morning. Her Please ra.11 and see if they <1re not cheaper
husband is suspected, and under arrest.
t.iinn can bo found elsewhere.
N5-w5.
-The Ashland Pross says: Jacob En•
gle, of Perry town•hip, raised on two nnd
one-fourth o.cres of table land, three hundred nnd uino bushels of fine, solid corn.
- 'l'he owner of tho farm in Adam• Co.,.
for. which he paid
. ,· 1,t-00 three .years ago '
this sea•on
received
~3,000 a:1 his share of
•.
tobacco raised on the land by the tenants.
- The fast train ou the BaHi more o.ud
Ollio railrcad on Wednesday evening of
Inst week, made the rum from Bellaire to
Barnesville, twenty-seven miles, ia thirtyone minutes.
- The present yearly coal trade of
Cleveland is estimated at one million five
hundred thousand tons, representi ng a
wholesale business of two million two
hundred and fifty thousnnd ilollurs.
- The Putnam Couuty Sentinel says:
Nearly every northern bound train is
crowded with hunte,·s, such numbers of
them that one would be led to believe
there will be more hunters than game.
- The new addition to C. Aultman &
Co.'s Canton reaper works, now about completed, is 30D feet long by GO feet wide,
nnd three stories high. Tho total length
of the shops fronting on tho railroad is
about 800 feet.

'

Ringwalt & Jennin!(s can show you the
most desirable itock of Dress Good; and
Trimmings to be founrl in the city. Black
Alpacas an.d (:ash meres a specialty. New
goods commg m every da.v.
Cu ~' SE & CASSlL cau f urms
· h you any
Book or .lt1 afJ'az1ne
·
·1n E urope or 1\. mer1ca..
·
0
- --'-----8ewing machine needles for any ma·
chiae, for sale i:t Ringwalt & Jennings', at
one ha.If the pnco you pny agents.
Oll.lcial Retu,•ns.
The latest and most relia.ble returns show
that at Browning & Sperry's is the hest
place to buy a Cloth Cloak, cheaper than
at any other place. "By a la,·ge mojority.''

DON'T fail to look nt that large lot of
A No. 1 all wool home-mado mnnkets at
Browning & Sperry's.
IT is n well known fact that Browning &
Sperry have led the Cloak market for the
past two ,easons, and they intend to stand
by their colors this season . We will not
bo nnderaold.

Arabian Milk Care f01' COilSillllDtiOll

Ptopdtlors of lite

A Sub~titute Jor Cod Liver Oil.

1'ermanently oures Asthma, Bronchitis In•
cipient Con1mmption 1 Loss of Voice, Night
Sweats, Shortness of Breath, Catarrh,
Croup, Coughs, Cold.!!, etc., in a few days
like wagie. Price $1 per bottle.
f,

OLD RELIABLE

CITY DRUG B1'0RE,

1

Three Dooi·s North Public .Square,

Also,Dr. s. D. IIOWE'SARABIAN'rONIC
DLOOD PURIFIER which differs from nil
oiherprepn.ration9 in its immediate action on
d Bl d It 1·
J
the Liver K"d e
f • P1u1r!! Y
Oue <lolfa.r a week deposited in this
veget•bte' ,dnlys an th 00 1·
'0
yeors
a1nounts
to
..
...
.
<
11,:-::?.3.1n
"
•
an
c
oamses
e
sys
cm
o
n.
im•
Ballk 'or
.L'
..,
~u .,.. es 1,u·1d ·1 · ht
d
k p
n lBlood.
,
1 s l rig
up, m1 mn
es ure,
T\vo do llars a '"eek
..
u' eposited in this
ich
It cures Scrofulous
Diseases
of
Bank for 50yen.rs amounts to .....• 23,046.38 Ilk. d
C
·
·
Three dollars a week de1,osited in
a rn ', removes onStip~twn,aD<l re~ulates
0
the Bowels. For "Nervous Dcbility,'Y Lost
~this Bank for 50 yen.rs amount.! to 3-!,5G!J.57 Vitality, u "'Erinn.ry Disco.se...,;i," o.nd "BrokenFour dollars n. week deposited in
Down Constitutions," I "challenge the
this B:mk for JO yearSamouute to 4.G,0D 2,76 19th Century" to find its cqunl. Everv bot•
tle is worth its weight in told. Pr1·ce $ l per
Five<lollars a week deposited in th is
Bank for 50 years n.mounts to...... 57,Gl5.95 b ti
Al DR S D H . VE S
ot e.
so,
· · LIVER
·
\ l'ILLS.
·' ARADIAN
SI·.•., dollars
k i; n~ ,veelc• clcpositedt int this
"SUGARCOATED"
They
3914
Bau or50 years amoun 5 o...... 6911 ·
clce.nse tho Liver and Stomach thoroughlv
Seven dollars 0. week deposited in
emove Constipation j contain no co.lomel no;
thisBa.nkfor50yea.rsa.mountsto S0,662,33 r
th • • •
Eight dollars a week deposited in
any o er rn,Junous ingredient, and a.ct quick·
ly upon the,e organ, without producing pain
this Bank for 50 years amounts to 92 ,1 85.52 ·
e&knes
p • z'O•
t
C
Nine dol]ars a week deposited in
or w
s.
rice cen 8 per IJOX,
onthis Bank for50 years amounts to l0J,708.71 sumptives should use all three of the above
Ten doll~ rs a week deposited iu this
medicine•, Sold by nll Druggists and by
B • n • Lll•1•1TT , D ruggilif,
Bank for 50 years amounts to ...... 115,~31.90
~ Without frugality none can be rich and
i')IT. VERNON, 0.
witl1 it few would be poor.
DR. S. D. IIOWE, Sole Proprietor, 161
jtJi.)- Deposits received iu sums of one dollar Chambers St., New York.
Nov 13y1.
and upwa.r<ls.
----------------------------TRUSTEES:
lU
lf
f1
JARED SPERRY,
J. D. Tf10)1PSON,
SAMUEL ISRAEL,
0. M. A.RNOLl),
G. A. JONES,
A.LEX. CASSIL,
TIIOMAS ODBERT, , S. If. !SRA.EL.

JlIT . VERNON, O,

EAST SrnE,

0

...,

.., _

"

, !

MISS ELL.A. DAVIDSON

mr.h. 5, 18i5.

----------

to announce to the ladies of
W ISHES
Vernon antl vicinity that she has tnken

)It.

Worth Its \Weight in Gohl.
TnE best place in the city to ' buy y~ur
Undoubtedly the greatest. modern .discovery
Drugs, Patent Uedicines, Perfumeries and
get a good drink of Soda, is Rt llaker Bro•. n medicine is Dr. Ca.<;ta's Ra<lical Cure for
sign oftbe Big Hand.
for Dyspepsia, Billiousness, Sfok Headache,
Sour Stomach, loss of appetite and all disor- A contract for completion of tho At• Cn~tori" is a 1,erfect st1bstilu!e for Castor derA arising from a. d"erangemen t of the cliges•
tivc organs. Ils rcsultsi are nst.oui:,hiog. and
lantic .and Lake Eric railway between Oil, without any of its objectioni, for it is sure
relief is guaranteed iu every case when it
Bremen and Granville, bus been closed plcosont to take, and does not nauseate or is used as <lirccted. It regulates the liver, ex
with an Eastern party, who will commence gripe. For costiveness at any age, butespec- pela all morbid humors from ih~ sy1uem , rework iri a few days.
ia1ly for Sour Stomacl1, ,Vind Colic, Worms etores ihc natural a\Jpetite. \\" e fully belleve
and lhe Disordered Bowels of Children, it is that two-thirds of l 1c cases of Typhoid and
Billious Fever might be prevented by ils time- Tho PaineHillo Telegrnph s~ys : - !he most eJfoctual remedy in existence. It is ly
use. Trial size 10 cents. Sohl by Dr. S. C.
Hunter. tell us thnt there are fewer ducke harmelcss, reliable and i, cheap.
TIIOMPSOX, Drug1ist, Mt. Vernon.
may7cowly
this fali tban for many previous years.- .
.,
Tho reason is obvious. Tens of thou~anda . There need be no poin where Cen•
taur Liniment is used. Burns ond Scalds are
of lhem thnt cnme north too enrly Jast healed without a scar. Rheumatism, Sprains, MUSICAL INSTRUCTIONS.
spring were frozen to dtatb.
and most flesh, bone and muscle ailments can
ISS ANNA EVANS is still teaching
music. Price per term of 25 private
- The cho.tnut crop has been very ,er· be absolutely cured. There are two kinds.
iously injured in the southern part of A.sL• The \Vhite Centaur LinimCnt is for famity usf, lesBons, $15. ~5 class lessons, $10.
MISS LIZZIE EVANS, price for instructn.bula county by the severe fros!:s early in the Yellow for horses nn<l animals, One trial tion, 25 Jessons, $10.
'.fhe best of im-:trnction guar11.ntced. A II
October. The nuts were rnndered soft will convince the incrcdulouS.
nov26m3
pupils desiring boa.rd can be accommodated at
and tasteless.
Mrs. Job Evans'on Mulberry St.
nov201y

___ _

M

__ __

the store room ou Gnmbier street, fir.st door
west of !Iain, where she ha.s opened a choice
and elegant stock of

Millinery and Fancy Goods,
Of the lntcst:ind most fashionable ,tylcs. I nm
nlso agent ;tor Knox county for the Domestio
Paper Patterns for cutliug all kinds of Dresses,
The patronage of the public is solicited.
April 16, 1875.
ELLA DAVIDSON,
YE·IIOUSE.-ESTABLISHED 188.j
DRESSES, SHA.WLS, CLOTHING,
SILKS and LACES, clenned aud dyed with
the lustre and fin ish of' new goods.
Packn.ges received and returned by Express.
,vrite fo r price list-nnJ catalogue of eolor.is.AddreM
W~I. U, TEA.SDA.LE,
265 Walnut Street, Cincinnati, 0.

D

!

~

'-IP

h

a.n

d wholera
~
~ordial.

,7ii'J"' Do not lJe decch·ed by unprincipled
per.sonSJ statin~ thnt the best nnd cheape•t
Store 1s
. closed , 1)ut call and see for your•
scIves. I\ ClllClll ber l Ile PIn.ce.
J) rug

SIIRl1'1PLIN

&,

LlPPIT'.l',

\V c~t Vine Strect1 directly ,r ·t"of Lcopold'.r
iu ,voodward Builaing.
· nng27-ly '
- - --------- -

Dl

0

MJLLINERY &DRESS 'fti[A[Ili.TG,

"''

jjlflflltt
a liilarr ma
U

" t·
Vorce ,,o ice,

Amcl'a
' l',arnes, Pl'll.., }
1 ·••
vs.
1•
C
Pl
Otho Clew Il1trne.~, alias }· \.llOX Qlll . eas
'l'ony lla..xtcr, Dcf't.
~E~' END.l.~'r. Otho Cklll Darnea,
a.has fony Baxter., ,s her"l>y not·,fie,l tbat
..A.wcJia. ...\, parnei., s::Utl plaintiff, did ou the
16th c~a.' of October, .\.. D., 1875, file her petitiou JU the Court of Common Pleas Kno
· Ium,
·
' said
1110 1 n;;arn~t
cha.r~ing ti.to
couu t y, o•··
defendant with nuultery with divers women
and with gros. neglect of duty, ancl nslting
that she ruay be ctivorccd from the said Otho
C'fom Ilnrne,<;t {llins Tony Bu« ter whicli pctltiou
will be Jor bearing at tbe N°ovember term
0
fsaid Court, A. D., 18i5.
A)!ELIA A. B,1.RNES
ocl::!2wU
13y Clark Irvine, her Att'y.

TUE

'C

HENRY S'l'OYLE,
STON11 Ctl'T'l'El\,
East lElnd of Burgess St.
.UOUNT VEUNON, OHIO,
in Stone, such as \Vindow
A LLCaps,\VOlU{
Si lie, Building·
Range Stone
a11<l

prom1,Uv executed.

Jnn23,ly

NEW OMNIBUS LINE.
V ING bought the Omnibuses late!
li Aowned
by Mr. Denuctt and Mr. Sa.ndeison, I am ready to anS\ver nil calls for t&kin
passengers to and from the Rail roe.ell!· and
also cnrry penons to and from Pie.Nies in the
country .. Orders left nt the Bergjn Bouie will
b.eprom1uyattendedto,
M. J . B!IA LTB,
. Aug. 9. y 1.

wi!

3 00 a,.month
to energetic men e.nd M r~n. ni-:,\DING, • l'SYCIIm!A:XCY
. . l:.\SCl;>;;AT.lON, Soul Charming, ~le
women cvcr1wherc. Businee,

honorable. EXCELSIOR M'F'O CO., lJI men~w, u,ml lCarr.mge Gmde, showing how ei
th~r s.ex run.y fasernn.tc and gain the love nnd
Miohigan ave., Chiongo.
aficct1on of any person they cbooie instanisly.
~ 10 820 per day lat home. Sam1il
·100 µn~es. l~y mail 50 cent,. Hunt & Co 13"'
0 $1 free. STJNSON & Co., Portland, M b . ith St. Phila.
., "

$

•

Chicago and Nortl1-W estcrn IRON ! IRON!! IRON!!!
,or A turtle ten feet long was taken , i

Urootfleld, l\Id., laat week.
~

B.A:l:L'VV"A Y.

...

£UY YOUR THJK1'.'l':> vin the CnW.\GO,
& :S-onTU· WESTEI:'1 HAlLWAY for

An Institute for the f~oble-minded
I I being erected st Lincoln, Ill.
SAN FRANCISCO,
IS"" The official mnjoritv fnT C,moll for 5ncramento, Ogcleo, Salt Lake City, Chcycnuc.
LJcnver, Omo.ha Lincoln, Council .t:UuftS,
GJvernor of Maryland is 12,821.
Yankton, Sioux l'ity, Dubuc1ue, \Vinoua, St.
4Eir Hou. C. C. Cole, member of the To- Paul, Duluth, Miuquettc.Houghton, llanoock,
Green Bay, Oshkosh 1 } ... oml <lu L:i.c, Madison
r.a Supreme Court, has resigned.
and b!ilwaukcc.
1$' A N~tional Burglary 'Insurn;ice lfyou want to go to Milwaukee, Oshkosh,
company ha~ been organized in New York St. Paul, Minneapolis, Dlllutb. }"ort Garry,
Winona, " 'nrrcn, Onlena, Dubuque, Sioux
City.
City, Yankton, Council Jlluff,, Omaha, Lin-

ltif" Governor Tilden has respited Ed- col.u, Deuver, Salt Lake City, Sacramento,

ward Thomas, a negro murderer, until Jan, San J.?rauoisco, or n hundred other northern,
north-western, or western points, this great
29th.
Hue is the one you shoultl take. The track is

IQl" The Bost-0n provision house or A. of the best stecl-ra.il, and all the appointments
A. Jacobs & Co., a very old concern, has are first-class h1 every respect. lts trains are
made up of' ele!!'antnew PuUman P alace Drawing Room aud Sleeping Coaches, luxurious,
weU lighted and well ventilated Day Coaches,
and pleasant lounging and smoking cars. The
cars nrc all equipped with the cclebro.ted lliller Safety Platform, nod patent Buffers and
Couplings, ,vestinghouse ::Safety Air Brakes,
and every other appliance that has been devised for the safety of passenger trains. All
trains a re run by telegraph. ln n. word, this

suspended.

IEif'" A new post of tho Grand Army of
the Republic bas just been orgauizecl at
Louisville.
4@r Tho ~ew York canals will he officially closed December 10, unleis soom r
closed by ir.e.
ts- The Arkansas Legfalalure hns UREAT LlNE has the best ancl smoothest
changed the ~ame of Clayton county to trnck,and the most elegant nnd comfortable
equipment of any road in the \Yest, and has no
Poland county,

competitor in the country.
ii!iJ" A Philatlelphia girl has broken her
On the nrrival of the trains from the East or
,·n~agemeut, becau,ehcr lover, "made fun South, the trnius of the Chicago & North\f e.:stcrn Rail way learn ClllCAGO as follows:
o' t'ie Centeuuial."

TONS
l. 0 0
Asso1•tccl Iron :uul Steel at
.\DA.MS & ROGERS.

200
KEGS SIIOESBREGEI:-S IIOP.SE50 SIIOES
at $-5.50 per keg at
.w.rns

SPRINGS & AXELS
.l.SSOLU')!E:S-T nr ll,c LO\\"
A L.\RGE
ESTPl:ICF.,at
.
,tD.UlS

T

J:OGERS.

ADAMS & ROGERS.
.RON FOR TWO rrnr."c \\'.\GO:S al$3 .~.j

OPE'ICE AND RESIDENCE-Over IIill's Shoe
Store, corner Main arnl Gambier street. Al·
,rnys prepared to nttenU calls in town or coun•
try, mght or clay.
~ Fees flame as other physicians.

$3.60 per 100 poun..<ls at

JA«.JOB l!tTAllII»,

S -UB.GEC>N.
OFFICE-0,er Dr, Ward's Drug Store, Main

7.

l'racLicc in the State nnd Uuit{:ll.StatcsCourts

:@" Application bna l,e~11 mllde by D i-

rectors of the .\li8/!ouri Pacific railwav
for tho appointment or a receiver for th·,
road.
~ Richard am] George Belt.a wero fat.ally stal,bed by a man named Craig, dur
iug a row at a._<lauce in Grnu\·iBC', Oaawa,
Tuesday week.
Ono end of a warehouse at Logansport gave away Wedaesday week, precipitating lhe lhousan rl bushels of flax seed in
to tbc strec·t.
.a@"

.

4al"' Reports that U uiou Pacific trains.
ha,·e been snow-bound are pronounced
fiilse. Xo traia of .. y kintl has been delayctl this season.
11:ir There is no dissenting yolc as yet
to tho nppoiulmeut"o f Rev. Dr. McLaren
Rs tbo Protestant Episcopal Bi•hop of Illinois.
&6r A young 8we<lish girl naqied Cnro·
liuc Klang wa.,, fatnlly burned by the ex•
plusion of a coal oil lllmp in Indianapoli•,
recently,
.e6r Euglish chemists are complaining
lhal oeveral kinds of ale ,rn!l porter contain my,leriou~ properties of intoxication
r.od stu11efaotion.
~ A ~routrcal thief has been seut to
.iail for threo mouths for olenliug cmpe
from the door o r a neigh !,or where a death
had occurred.
~ William f. 11erer is iu llismarck'•
deepest sccrel,, for two rea,ons. Ho would
lie in their way, n111l they woulu b~thcr
him cxccetliogly.

liiiiY" )liss Itla lJJmore,t, whom

D. D. KIRK,

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,

Also, PL.UN Wi-IEELS of all kind; :.t

l!'OR \VlNON.I. nm\ point, in ?iliuue,ota,

B •••soLD.
N
· •

l'OR DUBUQUE aml L.~ CROSSE, via

A. CARPENTER., M. D.,

trains daily. Pullrna.n Curs to ~1issouri Ynl-

lyoceupied by Silns :llitchell.

DECKER

can have from two co ten trains daily.
PULLMAN P.JLAOE CA.RS.

These celebrated cars arc run ou all night

BROTHERS

trains on nH the lines of this road. They are
run betweenChicago and Ow.aha, Chicago n.od Cc<lar

PIA.NOS

ltapids. Chicago and Dubuque, via Clinton.Chicago nhd }'reeport. Chicago and Marquette. Chicago and Green Ba.y. Chicago and

Milwaukee. Chicago and St. Paul.

(SA.AC W. RUSS.ELL,

feb!Oyl*

O

F FICE, West eiJe of Main •street-4 door•
Nor1h of Public Square. Will be found
oy calling at the office at aqy hour of the day
Jr night.

[June 5, 'i4.-ly .

W, C . COOPEU•

Attorn.ey a.t La-vv,
109 Mll.,LER BLOCK,

Drs. R, J, & L, E, ROBINSON,

General I>as~cuger .Ageut.

I•IJystclan~ and Su1•gcons,
OFFICE

WHAT I KNOW ASOUT VEGtTINE !!
t\ 1Si0.

llavc atta.incJ. the en vfoblc di~tinctio11 of L>eing
in nil respects, incompa.rably t.he l,est no"'
mnde in this country.-s·. Y. World, ,Jiu.rc/1

3, lo73,

A,D

stomach, hea rU, urn, dryness nu1l whitelle".; of
the tongue in the morping, 1:1en~e of distension
i11 the ~t.swnch and l>owcb, rwwctimcs rum Lling natl pain; ('l•slin:uc&i, which is occa<i.ionn.Uy iutcrruptcd by <l.iH.rrhcea; paleness of the
urine. 'rhe moulh hs clawmy, or has a sour or

Miter taste.

Other frequeat symptoms ore

waterbrasb, palpitation of the heart, headache,
allll disorders of the sense!!, as seeing <loul,le,
etc. There is genera.I debility, la ngu o r, null
anirsion to motion; dejection of th e ,:,1pirit~,
disturbed steer, aud frigbtfol dream~.

PIANOS!
\\9(' hare stltcted the '·Ya.lley Usm" Piano

as a l'reruium in preference to all others, bl•
cauce we lioue:stlr b1:hel'~ it is the be~t instrn,

U10nt uo,l" mn.•h! r,1r parlor use.-Oincinnat
1'i,nt~.

J. '\V. RUMSEY
rcns
1h, 010a
. and Valulole Euilding Grouds.
ro1~ SALE

•ui,abc l-0 all. Call at

furnished me by your agent my wife has used
wit.h great benefit. For a long time l!he has
been troubled with dizziness and costivenessthese troubles nre now entirely removed by the

nae of VEGETINE . She was also troubled
During the last three month• 1,446 with dyspepsin and general debility, and has
horses, 67 donkeys aud 5 mules wcr.k kill- been greatly bencfitted. TIIOS. GILMORE,
-229 Walnut St.
d in Paris for public consumption,
~

1/iiiY" The scientific commission appciut-

RELIABLE EVIDENCE.

The Burdett Organ.

It is the most perfect organ in the world.

B . DREIIER,
:J03 SUPERIOR. S'l'.,

New City Hall Bnilcliug,
CLEVELAND,
OHIO.
p-- Sole Agent for Northern Ohio. -~

J. W. F. SINGER

MERCHANT TAILOR

or

K

APPRECIATION.

need of such o. mctlicine.

Ro.11pectful1y,

MRS. A. A. DINSMORE.
r.riiY" The Presitlent hns recognized the
following Consul• : Albert Peck, of Jl,m- Vegetine is Sold by ALL Druggists.
gary, nt Chicago, Ernest Von Ilamuback,
November 5, 187,}.
of Hungary, at J\Jihrnttkee.

6e'" Tho tlepot of th~ Iuuiaunpolis. aucl
81. Louie railroad, nt Dnnvllle, Indrnna,

.,ork quickly, thoroughly and pcrma·.1ent]y.
l ead the foUowing certificat('8 :
llon, A., II, Ste}thcus N1•e1\ks.
N.ATIOX.AL Il0TEI,,

Gents· F1u-nie.hh1g Goo(ls,

,,r the .\1a'3ach•tcctl•

ployment.

-..,. n,!~:,..1--" P"'•nn,. .... v. nuhli~hf'r or the
Y ,, k Ut"t1hH'rdt, 1,"8 lail+-·rl, with lin
hi 1t c~'-4 a~,...rf>g:1ti11,2; "'l-lf,,000 lli~ a~sets
11rr ,,xpr~ .....11-1 ,l in thP di~palch hy the 111in•
~

gle wnrd "nothing''
·
.-,y-, ThP Pre-.i,Jf'nt haw. Hppointr<l Biro J, ffi,;cwPII U S . .\far.ha! lorth,· Di•trict of \1i!o!l'IOUri
Levi B:1con, of Michi•
giw has been appointed Financial Clerk

of ti,e Patent Office.

Bat~r .Brmnm1

I

7 _ ~ •-
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Trea&ttrer Knox 0Ju11/y, OAio.

?,lake stunning head-lines for an advertiscTmcnt, but ~\'cry oue kno11:s they go
in one car rind out of the other. JSobouy belie,·cs n. word of 1t, 1 ut
"Truth is mighty and will prernil." Hence

CURTIS & HILDRETH,
Wish to state iu their nsual modest n.ncl truthful way, that they hare just received from New York, and are prepareu to @how tho
.

Best Selected I La-pgest I Nobb1est and 0lleapest

S
tock of

ICLOTHS CASS I MERES
,

I

,

-AX D-

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS!

'

F1;o. 15 1::.75-y

DRUGGISTS

'

I

'

l

I some of our competitors to think that rre • tole thew. Dcn't tnke our w,:,rd for tlll~, but come
uotl !-!CC for you rselves.
8.tLESROO,lf-I,, Ifie 1·00111 formerly occ"pic<l by 11,e Union R.rpre&B Com,,any.

NEw GROCERY STORE . OFFIGE-J,1
JAMES ROGERS

'I

friends aud the citizew, of h.uox count)'

~tism, yet I nm io much bettter condition thnn
l was .some months ago, which impro\"cment I

altribute to this remedy.

1

ty, and nfter the use of three bottl<s according

CL:EV:ElLAND, OHIO,
.ALSO,

Western Rubber Agency
A FUJ.L LINE ALL S.TYLES

R.ubbe1• Iloot!i anti Shoes,

r..morncing every clt:sc1·iption of Goo<l!i usuul1y
kejlL in a first-class GROCERY STORE, and
wi J guarantee every urlicle sold to l}e fresh
u1al genuine. From my long experience in
busiucss, and cktcrmiua.tion to please customers, l hove to clescrrc nnd receiYe n. Jiberai
sham of publir. patrflna~c. Ile kmd onougll to

REMOVAL.
JA~IES SAPP,

AN L~ found at his olU otau<l, near the D.
& O. Depot, where he will lake pleasure
m wailing upon his old friends and customers,
and hoj)eS by attention to businesg to not only
merit t 1eir custom, but to ma.ke thousands of
new friends aud custoruen. My stock i.c, entire•
ly nff1;·, and embraces the best of

Shtl!'<'r '~ Sewing Jlachlne,
1 t:i.1..c ple9sure ju saying b my frieuds_ that 1l
anu,olc ~i;cuL for Knox Conaty, for Smger s
Cch•1>rai~<l 8e1rin;; 'Machine, tltu · best now in
U:iJ!', for ulJ ,rnrk .
Sep . 28-tt.

STOCK OF GOODS!

NO GEASSHOFl?ERS, NO DROUGHT.
The Atltmtic and Pacilir Railroac..l::1 offers for
,.ia}e, on long time and low prices, ~plenclid
f1rmino-lanrls in Soutlnvestcrn Mi.,sonri which
posse~s°all t.he requirements of gooJ and henJthy

clhnate, plent}· of timber and puro water, long
a.ntl coot summers, and short a.rut mild winters
Free transpor!ation from St. Louis for land•
ou,er"I.

Circulars, C'octain}ng ma.p and g1.1~des free
to any a,t ldre".3. Sectional map"!. showing iands
isold anrl nn1toh1, 2.5 cents. Address
A. L. DEANE, Land Commis-:ioner,

~.;; Rllnlh Fourth Str.:-C>,, ~t, Lonis, M"•

Having purchn,cd the entire stock from A. \Vol_!!'' Assiguce,. we will now
oiler greater bargains than ha.Ye ever been offered m Central Ohio. W c have
made large addition, to tho nbo\'o stock, both in
.

R[lDY-M!Dl ClOTHIHG AND Pl(C[ GOODS,

Mens' Calf, Kip auu Sto[a Boots,

BOOTS fc SHOES
LEATHER & FINDINGS ,

Which comprise the latest and most dc.,imule styles, and will for !he next 30
duy ti >ell PlECE GOODS oy the yard without charge for cutting.

In Banning's New ;,Illock, corner ol

l\li:r.

Main ancl Vine Streets,

:.lOTTO-Li,·c and Jct Ji,·c, and only o.:rn

I,A DE"ES' GAITERS.

M(HURI N, WYKOff &CO.,

'VV:l:LL:l:.A.JK:SO N,

FRAN~

Lale of E. Ilhciuhcimcr, Cleveland, has charfle of the CUSTO:.\I DEP.\.RTMENT nud is known as the ·ABLEST CUYfER 1 " THE STATE. Ile
will always endeavor to plea,e his customer,.

Calf Pollsll and Bals,

All oualom liand-1,tadc and tcarrantcd.
March 28, l Si'J-ly

Cassimeres and Gents'
Furn.ishing Goods .
-----•----

l'HLCE.

Partic ular atkution paitl to

\\rOLFl<''S BLO{lli, 1'1'1'. ' 'Elt:NON, 0.

DEA.Ll!:RS IN

.,\p rii Hi, 1~7.;.3m

Italian and American

Richard Davis,

Tea, Coffee, Sugar, etc.,
~lal'l>le, Slate anti h•ou Uantelt1,

To be found in the market. 'l.'his is: for you

MON UMENTS

The highe,t warke! price, IN C.\Sll, 1iaiu for A Sl'ECJ.\ LT\' . .\ ll kiwJsof Building Work.

BUTTER and EGGS.
May .2Sn.1ti

YOU CAN MAKE $5000
In 90 days in A 1 Stocks.
)ly system is SAl'E, lIONORAT,E and SIM,
PLE . .A. t",ooksciit free to all. W. JI. WEEKS,

.MISSOURI LAt DS.

Clotlis,

DJULEJ: JN

~IOUN'I' VJ-~RlliON, OHIO.'
For &ale cy Druggists e,.-erywhere. Price,
Plow Sltoes ancl Brogans, and
one dollar a bottle. Six bottles for five dolaTS, Sol<\ wholesale by Allen & Co. Druggists,
\Vomens' , Misses and Ollildrens• Alwa.r& on baud, niade czpres,Jy lo order
Cincinnati.
fr23-ly
choico and elegant scock of

GROCER,

READY-MADE CLOTHING,

call at my NEW STOltE and see what Jhan
for sale.
JAMES ROGERS.
Mt. Yernon, Oct, 10, 1873.

The attention of dealers is inyilcd to our

Harvey Jackson,

--:x:N"--

sale, a CfIOlCE STOCK of

A.LWAYS ON HA ND ,

antl daily anivin~-mntlc forour
,nd n vermanent cnro effected. I am glad to Now instorn
,vestern tra<lc, a.n<l abo to
•peak rn such commendable terms of your won lerful Remedy, and believe it will cure any
Ou;: Own Factory Goods,
ease of rhcmuatielll in the worhl.
Wll, II, CROOK,

Executive Clerk to the President of the U.S.
To Helphenstine & Ilent!ey, Druggists,
Wnshingtou, D. C.

•

Doors West

Fa1nily Groceriest ·

111 and 113 Water St.,

hl. C. of Geo,-gia.

p .RES1DENTJAL MANSION,
April 23, 187 5,
GESTS :-}'or tho pu~t seven years my w·ife
W\S been a grent sufiCrcr from ChronicRheumLtism, which at times assumed a \·cry mn1igunnt form, and for days and nights was de•
prh·ed of rest. Several months ago our nttenion wa.s called to Durnng'a RhCumatic Reme-

,

Mt. Yeruou, Ohio, .\pril 30, 1S75.

\Vhct·c he jntcnc1s kce1,i11g on h:11Hl 1 t1)1d for

STORE AND FACTORY,

ALEXANDER Il. 8TEPHEXS,

,

L IJC IEN D, CIJRTIS,
CUARLES H, UILDRE'l'll,

I

-A:XD-

t am still nfilicted with the disease of Rhcum-

•

'Elegant. Neu- Store Uoow,

\Vll,O LESAI,E DEALERS.

,V.\.SllIXGTO:i, D. C., Dec. ~J 167.j,
lief.srs. Helphenstine & Bentley:
I very cheerfully st3te at you r re'luest, that
[ have nsed Dnrang'a Rheumatic Remedy,
n·epa.red by you, with decided benefit. , vhile

(Arner

generally, that !le ha, resumed the Grocery
busiucssin bis ·

HUGO
N ourishin.g

N. J]. ,re <lo our o,,n impuniui; of Scotch
Gt·an..it-e and buy our Marble at quarries makiug ,~ so.vi Hg of from 10 to 20 per '.!l nt.

,)'/wp

A

'v

Muibcr,·y 8/rcc/,

HENSCll

Ma.y 21, I ;:,i5 .

-'--'-------------- I

':'

!leal,

i: TA.KE great plemmre iu c:11li1~g the
attcntion'to Ht;GO 1IENSCll1S Jufan 1
Food, or Substitutu for Mother's ~ilk. It
,, l }l
· If: /.
is rccommcnJed l,y a.ll the lcuding phy~icians,
all( I ua e vom cornet• OJ
ig" aml aml
is sold Uy alJ Druggisls.

...

..

~

w"C

•p'.l_r j

&

i

~- -

,,_

J.A.llES BffWN & SON,

CO., I'roprictur;,

16 Public Squ:u·e, CL.EV.ELAND, 0. Hnnufo.cl urere of am1 \Yhollsale aw.l rctnil

D..:alers in

~-~~~~~ ILEEK, tioERiNG-&co~ AMMUNITION, in all vn.rieties,

U:mkcr, 173 IlroaJway, New York. Stocks
hought nwi t=old al the X. Y. 8tock }~xchaugc.
P1~U!'io.u1tt, ,uul Pi.•ofltable E u1plo7•
suci•f. . -''flcautifull" 11 Charmi.ug!" "Oh,
-ASDh,n..- Jovdy !' 1 11 What are they ,-..-orlh ?" clc.
'>uch arc cxcJnmations l,y tl10sc who see the
rrgc elegant_New CJ_tromos produced b_y ~he Wholesale and Retail Dealerin
'.nroncan aml Amencan Chromo Pubhslung
Malt Liquors,
n. 'They arc all perfect Gems of Art. No
uc can resh,t i.hc temptation to buy when seeMT. VERNON, OIIIO.
. n~ t.hc Chron1os. Cauva<1scn,:, Agents, nnd
A S thccxcln~ivc agency for the i,,::n]c o
~lie~ antl gentlemen out of employment, will
the
nd this the \legt opening ever offorecl 1o make
1oney, ltor full parti.culors, send stamp for Celeb1.·11tetl lVaiuwrigl1t Ale
;nfid ential drcnlnr • .Address F. GLEASON
Maonfacture<l a.t Plttshurgh, 'Pn.., w11ich i
~ en., -;-.1s ,rasbi11,gto11 St., Boston, Maas.
the only pure Ale now fo the market. Sold
FJE B.1.NNER is ihe Old,st P•per in H.e b;: the b~rrel and ha l I barrel. J?cal';,rs snp-

'

H

T Conni,,

Cit

.("JOCI'

FOR INFANTS,

-1..1\'D IL\'l'S ,\.ND CA.I'S,

tl,ieve.d.

ci:ar- Th• aw,unts

2

I

_

l'rico OXE DOLLAR. PER. BOTTLE. If not
for,aloby,ourDrng,nsts,sendusOnoDollar,an~
r.o will son°d you a bo{tle oy exp1·ey. prepald.
.
.
LAWSON OJU:MICAL 00, 1 Oloveland Ohio,
£\'ER lN OHIO! which were purchased ao that they can be •olJ at 1mcc, which TI'ould lead

}

Always on hand and for sale, a large and com- my friend aocl countrymen, a.nd you will find
plete stock of
it is shetr lvlly not lo GI YE ..I. CALL.

was robbed of tl\'O thons:md du liars Thurs•
•lay uight. Then· i• no cl11n t•i the
tt~te peuRl in,tilulk-n, ,vill &bvw II tldkit
•1faUout !-~·J/HJ4> tUi~ .ft•C.r, 1m!y uo e-thfrd
of the pr1-,uue1• lrn1r hce11 I« 1,t in e1'-

GU:US aro cured by a fe,v applications. Tboso
1rllo llavo wmd it l.ta.ve told Its merits iu strouger
tenns than ll'O Ji aYo ever used.

BOOTS $c SHOES,iOn Vine Stree~r~!~~

STOCK OF GOODS, C

~ Some Jcclandic coloniot on the
oliores of L3ke Winnipeg, in Onnacla, ha~e
taken up n tract of l 000 mile•. fifty miles
nlong tho shore nnd tw-.nty miles bland.

~·~c
't~~J~o"3~~~ SPONGY
~°ri:s~~~i!/;:
i~~~~L
OR STHICLA'-"TS,
OR t~
Jl\"li'LA.l\mD

,Vill cu.re nuy case of rh eumatism in the
world. Being a.n inward medicine, it docs the

o directions, she was entirely free from po.in,

Mn. II. R. STEVENS :-Dear Sir-I will most
the German Government ha, reportadd my testimony to the great numeel against the expediency of a now Polar cheerfully
ber you ha,·e already received in favor of your
c.~pedition.
g1-ent and good medicine, VEGETINE, for I
Uig-h Street,
Uo not think enough can ba said in ita praise,
~ Ninety-three young ladies out of a for I wns troubled over thirly years with that
class ofl2J1:ISsed a successful examina- dreadful disease, Catarrh, and had such bad Corner of the Public Spua1·e-Axtell'1
tion in the cademy .llediciac ,md Sur- coughing ,pells that it would seem as though
Old Stand,
I could nel'cr breathe nny more, and VEGETINF.
g~ry at St. l'olersburg recently.
has oured me: nod I do feel to thank God all
~lOUNT VERXO~,
~ Ex-Quoon Isabolln ia nonouncecl to the time that ther• is•• good a medicine as tho
re-outer her good city of :\Iadrid on thP VEGETINE, and I also think it one of the
EEPS
CONSTANTLY ON IIAND, A
feast of the Epiphany, Jan. ti, 1876. That best weilioines for coughs and weak sinking
LAROE and well selected
·
day is known as the day of Kiugs and feelings at the stomach, nnd advise everybody
to take the YEO-ETINE, for I can assure them
Queen.
it is one of the best medicines that ever was.
URS LUCY GORE,
I;@" Dacia l'notre• shot and killed PaCorn er Maga.zinc o.u<l ,valuut St., Cambridge,
ley Jayuer, both whites, in a quarrel about
Mass.
'
SUITABLE FOR
" bog at Franklin, Sonthampton county,
Virginia.
ALL SEASONS OF THE YEAR.
CUAOl,J:STOW'1, MAss.,Mar.10, '60.
J4Y" Th•ima• Finnegan, imprisoned at Il, TI.. STEVENS:
Loui•ville on II charl(e of felony, was found
Thi, is to certify thai I have used your
ALL ·oARlllE~TS
dead in his cell Friday. Cause supposed "Blood Preparation" (VEGKT C~E) in ruy family
for several yeani, o.nd think that, for Scrofbe apoplexy.
1VA.RRA.NTCD TO FIT,
ula or Cankerous Ilumors or Rheumatic nffccliar Wm. Penn's Bible is in ,he poaees- tions, it cannot be exceJJe<l ; and as a blood pu•
eion of a lineal descendant, a Mrs. lllsylert rifier nnd spri ng medicine it is tbe best thmg
Auu Made in the Neatest l\fauner.
of Pennsylvania. ,lt will be a part of the I ever used; and I have useU ahuosteverything.
I can cheerfully recommend it to r.ny one ia
Centennial Expoii tion.

eu by

50

_

"BEST CUTTER IN 011101"

the food and promot-0s digestion; cures (hat mo,- [

'1ANn'ACTUOEJ!S 01r

187:?,

Mn. II. R. STEYEss,
Denr Sir-The two bottles of VEGETINE

I

~

0

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,

NJ;:URALGIA, SCIATICA, NERVOUS AND
SICK HEADACHE,
rcllend from. pain ill a !ew llourf:!, then J}ermancntly curer!~ ro in after yctuB the dl.sea.!!e lms neYcr
returned. ~ho OuraU\"e destroys tho poii'!on in 1.ho
blood th.atproduceWho <fuoriso. DIPBTllERI.\.
Is rob~d ot Hs terrors, with a botUo oc CnratiYt)
at band, M it destroys t..ha ,iru.s and prevents
tho formallon of tho poisonous patches. It cures
Dl."~PEPSIA, as 1t prevents acid fermentrttion ol

0. A. CHI Las & Co.'

,murcc of d.isca.se orig111ntes in the blood; and -Georue- W. Morgan, Organiet, of Broo!;/!J-n
no medicine thnt does not act directly npon it, N.Y.

CINCIXNATI, Nov. 26,

'?

'

''GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES.''

out with 5Ufrering from

Mt. Vern on , 0., )lay,-;, lSici.

IP V:EGE'r1N£ will relic..-e pain, cleanse,
Wll.\.T JS SA.ID OF IT,
purify and cure such disease!', restoring the p3.•
tient to perfect health ttfter trying llift"ereut
It ha.s m1re cap:1bilities nnd resources than
phy!iciaus, many remedies, suffering for yca.r.:'I, uny
other reed org::i.u with which I nmat pres•
is it not conchi~ivo proof~ if you are a sullerer, cut acquainted, either in Enrope or America.you can be cured? \Vhy i~ this medicine per- A . J, Creiwold, Or9ani~t, l'hicayo,
lOrming such g1·cat cures? It works in the

GOOD EVIDENCE.

~

,

50

25
25
70
75 '
9/i ,
10.
00'.
00,
00
85 1
40jl
00
85
25 1
50
90
20
501
80
10
001
00
20
60 1
501
001
2011

6' , ,.
g
' ::: I;.. 81.,
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~

lite old I'ost Ojfiee room. <J01'TI.VG DEP.1 RTJ,fRli1'-South-,mt
I'ub/ic8q1.1are.
N. TI. We have secured the sen·iccs of WM. J. BIMlUCK, from Pbila•
.
JU: J'DRXOX, 0 1
delphia, us Cutter, who is acknowledged by all, to be the BEST CUTTER IN
lA.KES pleasure in auuouueiug to his olo THE UNITED STATES I (Still Talk is Ch~ap.)

Yours 1 truly,

to purlff and renov11te, has any just ch11m up,
on pub!Jc attention.

j'

:I!

lg. i
-g .., 'i

Lawson's Curative

nnd luflammatory diseases. Externally applied,
!t i;:l\·es immediate rcliof from 1mln. Then ono ('If
two bottles ta.ken internally removo every taiut
of tbo dlso:1-i;e. ,vc ha.Ye cured Rheumatl.~m of
:F IFTEEN YEARS' STANDL'{G, wllero 311 other
remedies ha\'e failed. " ro hn.ro ECeu tho.5o woru

'J'nulc Palace lluilding

l6r The plans fur a fn,hionabla wed- calleu the Great Blooil, P urifier. Tbe great ne\·er get.!I out ofprder; nc\"cr get!t out of tune

ding in Xowport hare been rudely disarranged by tho discovery (hat tho proposed
bridegroom has one wife already.
$ " Prof. Shaler, State geologi•I of Keot11cky, baa collected nod classified thirty
large boxes of minerah that nre intended
for the Centennial.
ecir The plate mill of tho rolling mill at
Wyandotte, Michigan, was des\TOyed by
fire Thursday night. L 0sa $20,000; fully
insured.

r,

«
~1

fi:

:

~

~

I[

be~n In use i;ome 8.ftccn year!, !or tho
H ASperwanont
and positi\'c cure of

janl.1tf

'l'HOMAS E. MOOl:J;,

1,lood, in the circulating fluid. It can truly be

I

~

"IMMENSE STOCK OF GOODS!"

this place !nkiug tbc \'EGETINC, and all

A.LL DISEASES OF THE BLOOD

I

!,;_

S!
,

I,ag~i
: Flt ~
E ' ] I"' ~
0

8

'-'

~

?

''T1·ementlous Slaughte1· !''

O

SJEYEX::i, }':;q_,:

Ovcr:)ecr or ctirJ room, Portsmontlt Co'a )lili'-,

-o

H ~

i'

====-===-=================-============
T ALK;S __c_~~¾s~·;_"

CHACLES !?OWLER

SOUTil Il.t;RWJ('g, )rr:., Jan. 1-572,

lu"-tl olltaiucd relief.

I

"1

~

--

50\2 15
95300

1

6'

"1

0 _-,

n r1LLIA.JI E. DVXHA.M,

_A.cpc..._G_·-'-Y-•____ _ - ~ - -- - - w. :UCCU•:I.L.\~D.
w·. c. CUl,UJl:RTSON
McCLELL.l~D & CULBERTSON;
!\.ttorneys and Counsellors at Law.
FFICE-One uoor west of Court llouse.Jn,11. 1!.>, 'i2

GaiuC(l lG Poun<ls or Flcsll.
II. H.

do
do ji
do f
do ,
do
do
do
do
1
!lo
do
do
do
di
do,
do
do
do 1
do ,'
do '.
do ,

Can be founU nt tUeir office nil hours when
lOt professionally euga$:ed.
au~t3-y.

01:

I

do 1 50:3
do
60 3
do! 1.55 14
do' 50,1
do
20:
co, 1511
do 1 ~5 ~
do, 05 :a
110
35 5
1 401
,lo
do
25 12
do : 55 5
do 1 901
do.
2
do
40 12
do ' 3511
do
35 18
do 1 35 12
do 1 25 3
1
do :, 55 3
.do
655
do' ! 352
do
33 8
dd o l 452
0
75 2
do
857
do
358

RCSIDENCE-Ou Gambier

U., W. STEPHENS,

"Valley Gem"

3.35,
do

Trensurcr'ti OJlkc. October lath, 18i5.

O

SYMPTO~lS-War.l of appetite, ri,iug c,f

I

do I

-~~~~===::===:====

\VHA1. IS SAID OF 'l'IIEM.

food awl wind from the btomac b, acidity of the

I

Total, _ _ _ _ 3.35\ - -'- -

1

treet, a. few UofJrs E~.!it of llain.

Dc:ir 8it-I hare ba<l JydJlCpsia iu it, ,ror!it
forw for the last ten ycn.rt1, R.od lrn,l' taken
huodn.>tls of dollar:1' l\'Orth of mcdicjnc ,\ itliout
obto.tning nny relief. In September Jn<.t I comme11.ce<l t::1ki11~ tho YEGETINE 1 since which
time wy health h:1s steadily improveU. My
food digci;ts l\·clJ, ruvl I hasc gained fil't~en
ihe pounds Qf flE:sh. There ar\! several other.-; 1n

(.fraud Duke Alexi• considered the handeoruest woman in the U uitcd 8tal<is, bns
married a K ebraska doctor.
JEir'A Uourt in Iu<liana has decided that
there is no limit to tho number of persons
whom a girl may sue, eimultaacl>u•ly, for
breach of promise.
eta,- It is charged that a few or tho Raclical leader• in Alabama are organizing the
negroes in opf>o•ition to the new Constitution.

I

Dear Sir-1 ha:re J,aJ com;iJeral,lc experi1
ence with the Y&OETISE, For dyBpcpsia, .i;cn<iT1'-:PHENS & FOlVI,EU,
eral <lelJility and imdure blood, the \' £l<ET1SE
11 Your Putcut Squnre l1n5 stood the tc~t of
is superi or to nny tgiog w>,ich I have ever usetl.
DEN"TISTS.
I commended takiJ1g \'EGF.TI.se about the SC\'Cre criticism, nudju.stJy wou thcreput:i.tion
mit1dJe c,f la~t winte r, autl, after usiug a fow ofa fir::it cl6S3 ju:--t rum ent, harirn~ no :SUPCRl·
FFI
CE JS WOLFl:"S DLOCK, I:ooms
bottle~, iL entirdy curc<l me of dyspepsia, and ORS, Your Uram..l nnd thut Gem of au Upright,
Ko 4 aud 11, nT, VERNON, OliIO.
my blood nc\.·cr 1rn~ iu ~o good concUtion m1 at h.rvc become gn~at fa,·oritics with artists.hlay~y
_ _________
the present iime. It will nfiortl me pl en.sure to Yourtitle ton place in the front rank of first
class
mnnufacturers
i.9
clear
and
uudeninLJc.''
give any further particulfm, rclnth·c to what I
B. A . F. GUEER,
know about tbi~ good mcdiciue to any one who -II. J. );othm1geJ, twenty-011cyean1Profceso1
wiU call or o<ld.rc:,s me at my reaidencet...38tj of .llusic nt the ln':ititutoof the Blind, Colum - Attorney at Law and Claim Agent,
lm~,Ohio.
.Uhe<1s St, Truly, ~lOSI:UE l'.~P.KEi;,
)filce iu )Jilkr 11:i J:Iod,, 2t.l gtory, ~fain street.

DYSPEPSIA.

~

6'3

O

lo ;' ~

Each_pcrson charged with Tii.xcs for tho year 18Jii, on the Tax D'.1p_licate of Knox county, is required by Law ~o pay one-half
of mid Tax on 01· before the 20th of December, 1815, and the remammg half on or before the 20th of June followmg; but may nt
his option, pay the foll amonnt of such Taxes on or before said 20th of December next. Tax-payers will be afforded every opportunity to pay their !axe~, yet in order t0 twoicl the penalties prescribed by Law in case of non-poyment at the proper time, nod to eno.ble the Treasurer to make his settlement according to Law, they will be cxpcct,cd to rospond promptly, as 5 per cent. will be added to
all Takes due and unpaid ou the 1st dnJ' of January, 1876. The present year closes my officrnl career, and to enable me to be ready
to pay o,er to the incoming Treasurer, the nboye will be strictly enforced.
Road Rcceipt.s lllU8t be presented at the time of payment of Taxes, othcrwioc they will not be recei,,ed.
JlW"' Office hours from 8 o'clock A. 111. lo ,1 o'clock P. l\f.

Physlclans n1ul Surgeons.

fclJ:!lJ

g

[

i. - [
t

- -1

3.10

~

W

'°' j

J1_

J0II~, W. MCMILLE:;-.;,

RUSSELLL & McMILLEN,

General Superiutcndent.

W. U. S'fl>NNETT,

6'

1.50' "1
.35 ,
.50. j,
1.00,

1

Danville,__ ____ _____ ______
Jefferson, ________________ _
Brown,
Howard~~----~~======~:==== 11
Harrison, --····-···--·-·- ii
Clay, _____ ___ _~------·---·
" attached i•J U. ~cbool __ :j
"
"
to Martinsburg
Mol'gau,__________________
Plearnnt,_______________ __
College nnd Gambier,
Monroe, ____________ ·----Pike, .• _____ --·····-···· 1
Berlin, ____________ _ ____ ,
Morris,__________________
" attached to U. School_ ,
Clinton,__________________
Miller,
1iiilford,
Liberty, ________ .________
Wayne, __________________ .
"
attached lo U.1:!chool
11.liddlcbury, ______________ :
Hilliar. ______ ___ _ ····· - -· ''
MountVeruon, ___________ _f
Fredericktown, ___________ 1

iUOUN'I' VERNON, 0,

All Ticket Ai;cnt, ,ell ticlr.ets Ly this route.
~IAlt\'IN llUGillTT,

SOUTll Bv:liTO:-;, M.ay
U. R. ST HESS, ESQ.:

21.
22.

,UT, VERNON, 0,
OF1-'1CE-lu Dr. ,Viug's Drugstore, Main·st.
RESIDENCE-,Yest High street, house formcr-

lfouut Veraou, Aug. G, 1875.

ley Juuctjou.
.
FOR LAKE GENEY.~, Four trains daily.
l'OR l\OCK~'ORD, STE.RLI:S-G, KESOSllA, JAl'iESVILLE, and 01her point,, you

20:

PHYSICIA•N and SURGEC~;,

ADAMS & ROGERS.

J:'OR SIOUX CITY am! YANKTON, Two

17.
18.
19.

April 2, 1Si5,

WEWILLNOTBEUNDEI:-

Clinton, Two througll trn.in s llail y, with Pull01a.n Cars on night train.

1G.

MOUNT VERNON, OIIIO.

.\DA:l.!S & ROGEU3.

Freeport, Two

10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.

npOmG:)

FOR }ULWAUKEE, l!'our through traiu,

1.faily . PuUmnn Cars on night tr~1ins.

Ql'er1and Sleeperi on tue Union Pacific Railis)ai<l there arc wore lie• told in road, for nil pc,i ots west of the Missouri Rh·er.

a@'> Returns from U~ countic, uf lli•.,.uri show a majority of nearly fl,000 fo1
the uew constitution,

V.

;tielNTIRE & KIRK,

_., Ollicial returns for the p:ll!t nioe
'l'his is the Ouly Line running th ese cars bemonths indicate n falling oil' of importa- tween Chicago and St. Paul or t:oicago and
Milwaukl!e.
tions.into Frnuce and an increase iu exAt Omn.ha our Sleepers connect with the
ports.
the •enteuce, "I nm glad to @ee you," than
iu any other six words in the English !au•
gunge.

8.

A t;THORITIES:

Mills. :

--

__ .

do
<lo•'
do 11
do
do /
do ll

GEORGE \V. JUORGAN,

A, R. M l~Tlr.E.

j

:-l. Union,--- ----·--- --··-· · ·

5.
6.

for the Slate of Ohio, OFFICE-In Wolff'•

PATEYT \\'HEELS,

s..

.10
do

~y7

Building, on the Public Square.

X E

1. Jackson, ___ _____ ___ ···-··
2.Butler, ______ ___ _________ _I

4.

A"ttorn.oy a,t Lavv.

Kept in stock anJ ,old low. The following

1

-A,n-

T

~Iills.

1
1

State Debt,
•
.80 1County, 0encral Revenue, • .40 1PRoor, ·
;:,late Com. School, 1.00 1 oad, ,A~ylum,
.DO 1Bridge,

'I

nug20y

street, Mt. Vernon.

z

i _ _,

Total ,

OFFICE-1",hlam ,1·eavcr'•Builuing, )fain

FOUGREEN JU.YaudLAKESUPEI:JOU,

l·On DUBUQUE, via

VILLAGES
TOWNSHIPS
J ,
I
0

RATES LEVrnD DY TOWNSHIP

I

-OF -

ABEL HA.UT,

stree t, above Errett l3ro's. Store.

,'R.\TES LEYir:n nY GE:;o, 1'RATES LEYIED nY co.'
ASSEMTILY,
CO~DIIS8IO~ER8.

N A::tY.CES

aug2i -ly i!-

lUO

Bent Work at Reduced Prices,

through traius daily," ith Pullman <:ar:-J on
rJfiY" Alabama cottm men say the ·crop night train.

161" .It

hundred Dollars of Taxable property is 8hown in the last column:

P~YS:CO:l:.A.N.

MT. VJmNON, OIIIO.

I per poundll.
at
I
.\DA)IS & ROGERS.
WOOD "\V'ORI{ !

Two traius daiJy, with Pull.man Palace Cars Sa.ruern, Argcrbrig!d, or Troy, Don•man,
attached, nnd runuio$ through to Marquette.
8/iu/c J· Starr, and Wool,ey.
One through train daily.

Hate.s of Taxation for the year 187-5, arc c01Tcctly stated in the foll01Ying Table, showing the amount levied in mills on ench Dollar
of Taxable property in c:i.ch of the iucorpopatc<l towns and township,, in mid county, nnd the amount of Tax levied on ench one

Attoru<-y un,l Counl'l<-1101· at LllW,

HlMDLE SKEIS::5, threediifc:ret pattern~,
chea1Jer tl.ian ever ut

no,x fo r Bug:;y

Iu ptu·ouancc of Law, I, \\'ILL1,UI E. DU.NH,\.:\I, Treasurer of suid County, do hereby notify the Tax-payers thereof that the

.J&NE P :-1.rNE,

- - - - -- - - - - - - - - - -

th rough trains daily, with rullw nu Pa..luce
prominent citiz~u of Augusta," Georgia, Cars uttached ou both trains,

thi, year, if succe••f'l.!,!.Y gathered, "ill be
11:e largest ~ince tho war.
etir It is reported in Philadelphia that
<Jliarlio Ross has been discovenl in Con11ccticut in the custody;of a.woman,
Jiir In Dutchess county, ~- Y., 8usan
ll. Antoouy had oiue votr.. for Judgo of
tJ1c . . . upreme Uourt.
1/Eif" Forty full-blooded Indiaus attracted much attention at the Lamar county.
Koutuckr, fair by playing n game of ball.
41:ir The Old Catholic Synod of Berne,
~witzerlaad, hllS decided that celibacv and
auricular confoasious are to uo_oplion·al.

&

-------------

'OFFICE-In Woodward Block, room No. 2,
Can be found at his office ate.11 hours of the dt1y
or night unless professionally n.bsent. [sug~7 y

ll'I'. VEUXON, OHIO,

Fur Go,mcil Btu.D's, 011ia1'a and O,lifomia,
Germany is manufacturing I farnna
Two through_traius dally, witll rulhnan Pal•
cigars from·:tobacco.)aisrd in tlie United ace
Drawing Room :.i.ntl Sleeping Cars thruugh
l;tales of Colombia.
to Council llluils.
l!'OR
S1'. PAUL uuu )IlNNE.\POLIS, 'l'wo
OQt- S. D. llear<l, a cotton factor and

Iii!" Omaha )>hysiciaus report n great
tleal of dij•lhena ;in tha t city, oltf and
youug ueiug afilict~d .
~ Chief of Police· llarriogton, of t;t
· Louia, has resigned, nod Capt. lleubler
ha, been appoiuted .

,t ROOEUS.

Jlotice to the QI,1x==IJage11s of 1!11ox Qkottnlg.

,

110.MCEOP.ATIIIC PIIYSICIAN A~D SCRGEON,

KEGS OF BURDEN'S HOllSESHOES at fG per keg.

OF ALL lU.'\'DS,

~

died last week.

11uliUtS$ <!tatd$.

···-------~-----..-. . . ...
E. R. EGGLESTON,

plietl on It Lera I term,.

M,,y 11,, 1813-l y

Gnus, •Rifles, Pistols, Fishing Tackle,
antl Sportiug Artirlcs.

Notion W~rehouse,

ma iutd 135 lVater St.

A(; BST~ .FOil 'IllE

u,,;o,.

Also lfanufacturers of

R.ifio Barre:ls

12

T

167, 160, 171 PENN AVENUE,

PITTSBURGH, PA .
~

Citizens of Ohio visiling Pilt.slmrgh,

,lldalic Gurtridgo Comp'y,. Good, are respf'ctfuUy requcstc.tl to call nt. our esl11L-

Iloth Iron a11cl C:.ist Steel, equal to RemingCLEVELAND, O.
ton, or any other. nrn,ke. _.\fauuf'actt!re.n and
!larch 28, 1873-ly
Hepnirer s of n.Ii kinds of L1.2:ht Alacbrncry ,
,1 ,\UES JlOWl'i & SON,
1'>
11 do.y at homr, Agent.s wanted .
l)
Outfit aml terms f cc. TRUE & 13G & l~S \\'OOD ST., PITTSfil'RGH, PA,
r,ov.
2i,
l~i.J.
_._ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __
0., Au~usta, Mo.inc.

~ r-:_ ~o $20 per day at home. Sample
'fW u $1 f'rfle. Srr~i:tON & Co., I'orll and, Me

Carriage Repository

HE B.~N ;-; ER atlord• tl1e Dc•i 1kdiurn tor
A<lvcrtisln~ in C'entr~l Ohio.

lishment and. examine our e::1:tensi\'e .stcC'k cf

Carriages, Buggies, ~ulkies, Phretons, etc .
Repah·in~ promptly nltf"ndecl to.
Piltsburgb, Mn.rch 20, 18i4.

Ask your Drri[ist or Grocer for

ROY AL SIGNET
GIN.

